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BOILIXG OF Till-- : POLITICAL l'OT

IX THH UNITED STATES.

McKinley and Bryan Workers Cub- a-

Europe South Africa Failures

Deaths A Notable Marriage.

A $lo6;ob0,0t0' BRIDE.
NEW YORK, Aug. 3. Despite the

determined opposition of his family
and in defiance of the threat of being
disinherited Cornelius Vanderbilt, Jr.,
was married toduy to .Miss Grace Wil
son.

.Mr. Vanderbilt, Sr., warned the
young man thnt if he contracted the
marriage he would have to depend up
on his own resources for a livelihood
and he need expect no share of the
Vanderbilt fortune. Thus the son by
disobeying his father's wishes threw
away ins prospects 01 inheriting a
large lump of the $100,000,000 which
Mr. Vnnderbilt, Sr., is estimated to be
worth.

Not u member of the Vanderbilt
family was even invited to the wed
ding.

RESCUE AT SEA.
NEW YORK, Aug. 3. The French

line steamer La Hourgogne, which lias
just arrived in New York, had a thril-
ling experience last Tuesday during
the voyage across. At great risk of
life and with almost superhuman ef
forts the first officer, commanding the
vessel's launch, rescued the crew of
the German bark Ernst, which the lin
er met waterlogged and in a sinking
condition.

DRAWING THE LINE.
CHICAGO, Aug. 3. al

Committeeman Hen T. Cable, one of
Hie leaders ofthe bolting party lrTlliT- -

nois, was read out of the Democratic
party today at the meeting of the
Slate Central Committee, the commit-
tee under the leadership of Chairman
Hinrichsen.

It immediately began the work of
drawing the line which marks the split
in Illinois between the silver or reg-
ular .Democrats and the sound-mone- y

men or bolters.

FOR SOUND MONEY.
CHICAGO, Aug. 3. Four National

Committeemen were added to the list
today of sound money Democrats who
will attend the Indianapolis meeting.

SHOOTING REBELS.
HAVANA, Aug. 3. Antonio I'ena

Lopez and Nurcissuegez Lopez, respec
tively a lieutenant and a private in
the insurgent army, were shot todav
at the Cabanas Fortress for the crime
of rebellion against the Spanish Gov-
ernment, and Nunez Ilravo, the rebel
prefect of Santiago de Cuba, was ex-

ecuted yesterday at Santo Domingo
for the same crime.

CHICAGO STOCK DISASTER.
CHICAGO, Aug. 3. Moore Rros..

promoters of the Diamond Mutch Co.
and the New York Biscuit Company,
announced tonight that they hud
failed for $20,000,000.

A meeting of prominent financiers
and Chicago bankers was held at mid-
night at the residence of one of them
on the South Side, and it was agreed
by them to close the Chicago Stock
Exchange indefinitely tomorrow at 10

a. 111.

It is thought by some that. the. ad
journment of the Stock Exchange, will
last but a few days and that matters
within that, time can be straightened
out in a way that will make the losses
as easy as possible to bear.

GOLD RESERVE.
WASHINGTON, Aug. 3. The treas

ury gold reserve at the close of busi
ness today stood at $110,085,890, The
day's withdrawals were

TERRIHLE DROUTH,
DALLAS, Tex., Aug. 3. The awful

heat of last week has caused great suf-

fering. In this city the thermometer
renehed 107JA. There has been no rain
for several weeks, and of course every
thing in the fields is rapidly dying.
Dispatches from Indian Territory re-

port the thermometer registering 113

at Guthrie.

WITH MA.T. McKINLEY.
CANTON, O., Aug, 3. Mnj, McKin- -

ley has had a few days of quiet and
he is turning over in his mind the
points which he thinks of discussing
In his letter of acceptance. , He will
not, however, aim to thnve n letter

ready for publication for three or four
weeks

It. K. Ilruee of Missis--

lippl was one of the callers on Maj.
McKinley today. He is familiar with
the political situation throughout the
South niid thinks Maj. McKinley will
carry irglnia, West. Virginia, Mary-
land, North Carolina and Kentucky.

AX UNEQUAL RATTLE.
HAVANA, Aug. 3. A fierce engage-

ment between rebels anil Government
troops is reported to have taken place
In the vicinity of Melones. near Man -

zanlllo. The Spanish force consisted
,..!.. 1 rin ti .1 1

111 uiii.v nn; soMiiers, wane ine insiir -
gents numbered 1,000. The Govern -
ment troops were defented and com.
pelled to retreat. Two Spanish lieu-

tenants were killed and the command-
er of the troops and a large number
of his force were wounded. The rebel
losses were heavy.

Yellow fever and smallpox are in-

creasing throughout the islnnd and in
certain localities have become epidem-
ic. The authorities are ndontlnir
measures to prevent the spread of the
diseases to diminish the high death
rate.

NOW WARRING ON WOMEN.
HAVANA, Aug. 3. The Diario de la

Marina's correspondent, writing from
I'inar del Rio, reports Adela Azueney,
the Cuban Louise Michel and the lead-
er of Maceo's Amazons, and nine of
her companions as captured by the
Spanish forces near I'ena Illancn. The
capture is regarded as highly import-
ant, the women having been the means
of persuading hundreds of youths in
the province to join the insurgent
ranks. The women will be brought to
I'inar del Rio for court martini.

A Matanzns dispatcli reports that
the insurgents have burned the build-
ings in various sugar estates around
lloloiidrove, leaving more than 100
families homeless.

filllMUV It'll '.M,tiiiii .u.w;vwi'.,.
WASHINGTON, Aug. 3. Senators

Jones and Gorman had a long eonfei
'

ence this morning regarding the work
that will come before the Democratic
National Committee at its meeting in
New York on August 11. A number
of topics were discussed.

It is regarded as absolutely certain
that tlie management of the campaign
will be intrusted to the hands of .Mr.
Gorman. ,

ALABAMA DEMOCRATIC.
MONTGOMERY, Ala., Aug. 3. Re-

ports from the State nre to the effect
that everything passed off quietly. In
many localities a light ote was polled.
All the black-be- lt counties have given
round Democratic majorities. Tim
Democrats have made heavy gains in
a number of white counties which
have heretofore given Populist minor
ities, and also gained a number of rep
resentatives 111 the Legislature.

NO "POP" NOMINATION.
NEW YORK, Aug. 3. A special to

the World from Washington savs;
Senator Jones of Arkansas, chairman
of the Democratic National Commit
tee, has returned to Wnshinirton.
When asked by the World correspond-
ent the question: "Will Mr. Bryan ac
cept the nomination offered him by
the. Populists'."' h,. answered slowly
md deliberately: "How can he? He
was nominated with Sewall on the
Democratic platform, and he will do
nothing that will reflect upon him as
a gentleman or as the Democratic
candidate.

AMERICANS HANDICAl'I'ED.
NEW YORK, Aug. t!. A letter dated

Hongkong, June .Kith, says: Throneh
the disheartening foreign policy of the
Cleveland administration, and as a di
rect result of the apparent desire of
the authorities at Washington to avoid
displeasing the Spanish Government.
the only American firm in the Phillip- -

pines and one of the largest in the
Asiatic trade, goes down today, ft
will be succeeded by a firm in 'which
Americans will have no share, a firm
under British registry.

KRUEGER'S LATEST.
JOHANNESBURG, Aug. 2. --The

Standard Diggers' News publishes an
interview with President Kreuger in
Which he states that he had declined
to interfere in behalf of Dr. Jameson.
The President pointed out that the
British government had still to de
cide who were the ringleaders in the
Jameson raid.

ALTO ELD.
CHICAGO. AllL'. All

geld said today that he had no desire
to be Attorney-Genera- l in Hryan's

j Cabinet, and declared there was 110

truth whatsoever in the story that he
had made a bargain with Hrynn to re
eele the portfolio In return for the
support of the Illinois delegation
the convention.

HRYAX AT WORK.
CHICAGO, Aug. 3. A special to the

Record from Lincoln, Neb., says:
"Last, night Mr. and Mrs. Hrynn
worked several hours in the library.
Mrs. Hrynn has taken charge of the.
correspondence, leaving Hrynn to de

twite himself almost wholly to the
wvorkypf preparing the speeches for the
I ...f. ...
rcimnug Trip,
f t

.1" BETTER TIMES.
NILKS, O., Aug. 3. All tin! rolling

mills of this place, will resume work,
giving employment to about. 2000 men.
j PROVIDENCE, R. L, Aug. 3. Al- -

ilen's print works, situated at the
north end of the city, started up today
after a three weeks' shut-dow- The
concern gives employment to 300 men.

i ANDREE'S HALLOON.
STOCKHOLM, Aug. 8. News has

been received from Spit.bergen that
Professor Andree's balloon had been
tilled and was ready to start 011 July
25th.

DESECRATION.
SOFIA, Bulgaria, Aug. 8. The tomb

of M. Stainliuloir, the of
Bulgaria, who was assassinated in tin:
streets of Sofia in July last year, has
been seriously injured witli dynamite
bombs.

DEAD.
LONDON. Aug. 8. The Rt. Hon. Sir

William Robert Grove. D. C. L LL. 1).,
I'. C, F. R. S., is dead.

SUNSTROKES.
ST. LOUIS, Aug. 3. Dr. Jordan,

chief dispensary physician, made a re
port today,. Hluving that during Hie.

rilOI Sllell last. Wl'el.- - 1.'.. unum nf ....nil,,.I - - ( i.- -
stro,e weru t,'e;l,L''1 at the dispensary.

I Of HlIM tlllllllwii itiirlii.,n. in... I...n.....I. n 1.11111. II III
have resulted fatally. This does not
take into account the number of eases
treated at the homes of the victims.
There were a large, number of these
cases, several of which were fatal.

:.'00 HOMES BURNED.
ATHENS, Aug. 3 Th Mussulmans

hue burned 800 Christian houses in
the village of Kanoilike, in the prov-
ince of Selice, island of Crete, and it
is feared that the Christians, as a re-

prisal, are burning the Mussulman vil-

lages. Hostilities have been resumed
in wirious parts of the island.

1,500 MASSACRED.
CONSTANTINOPLE, Aug. 3. Of-

ficial advices reeeied here say that
the Cretan insurgents have attacked
mussiilniaii families living in the

district and that 1500 of the
Mussulmans hae been killed. The
date upon which the massacre oc-

curred is not given.

NICARAGUA FLOOD.
NEW ORLEANS, Aug. 3. A dis-

patch from Managua, Nicaragua, an-

nounces that a fifty-fo- freshet, due
to excessive rains and a cloudburst,
was precipitated down the Rama river,
in the Mosquito territory, from the
mountains, destroying all the planta-
tions along that rier. sweeping away
houses and drowning scores of men,
womeiraiid children.

WAGES RAISED.-LOUISVILL-

Aug. 2. One of the
first things done by flu- - management
of the Illinois Central Railroad in as-

suming control of the Chesapeake,
Ohio and Southwestern was to restore
the cut or 10 per cent made about
three years ago by the receivers or
that road in the wages of its employes.

CHINA'S TIDAL WAVE.
SHANGHAI, Aug. 1 By the tidal

wave thousands of tons of water were
thrown for miles inland and every-
thing in its path was swept away.
.Many villages were entirely destroyed
and it is estimated that fully 4000 pco.
pie perished. All the cattle were
drowned and the rice fields were oblit
erated.

HEAVY FAILURE.
COLUMBUS," O., Aug. 1. The busi-

ness world of this city was shocked
today b.y the announcement that the
Columbus Huggy Company, one of the
oldest concerns of the city, had made.
an assignment at 3 o'clock this after-
noon, f

No statement of assets and Habit
itles lias been made, but they will each
approach $1,000,000,

FOUR-OAR- .

HALIFAX, S. ti., Aug. 1. The pro-
fessional four-oare- d race for the
championship of the world and $1000
was rowed this evening, mid won by
Canada against England, Bedford, St.
John and Halifax.

S. A. QUARREL.
NEW YORK, July 31. Halllngton

Booth, commander of the Volunteers
and of the Salvation
Army, said today: "I have read in the
San Francisco papers of the JI4th inst.
the stntement of Cotnniuiidcr Hooth-Tucke- r,

and, I am amazed that he can
dare to continue thus flagrantly to
misrepresent the cause of the Volun-

teers. Such statements would be harm-
less In the East, only receiving rid-

icule, where the facts are better under-
stood. Booth-Tuck- er knows that he
misleads the public in stating thnt we
have only two posts in the Volunteers.

"We have 100 organized separate
posts, and we are not afraid to leave
the public to judge of their strength,
financially as well as numerically."

DEFICIT GROWING.
WASHINGTON, Aug. 1. Compara-

tive statement of Government receipts
and expenditures issued by the Treas-
ury department shows the total re-

ceipts from all sources during July to
have been $29,020,300; expenditures,
$42,088,458. leaving a deficiency for the
111011th and the fiscal year thus far of
$13,059,249.

NINETEEN TO DIE.
VIENNA, July 31. After six weeks

the trial at Agrams of the Stenjeve
band of thirty-si- x persons charged
with nineteen murders and numerous
assaults and robberies, lias been end-

ed. Nineteen members of the band,
including two women, have been sen-

tenced to death.

W 1 SCON S I X OPE X I XG .

MAD1SOX, Wis., July 31. The polit
ical campaign of 189(5 was opened in
the West today in the presence of 8000
people. Senator John M. Thurston of
.Nebraska and Clarence S. Harrow of
Chicago spoke two and a half hours,
presenting the respective sides of the
currency question. Each talked for
an hour and a quarter.

SEXATOR WOLCOTT.
DEXVER, July 31. Ever since the

Colorado delegates, led by Senator
Teller, walked out of the Republican
National Convention. Senator Edward
O. W'oleott has persistently refused to
be interviewed in regard to his posi-
tion in tills campaign. Tonight lie is
sued an address, giving his reasons for
supporting McKinley for President.

REWARDS.
PHILADELPHIA, July 31. Tha

Spanish Consul here lias issued the
following circular, copies of which
liae been distributed among the cap-
tains of vessels: "Ten thousand dol-

lars will lie paid by the undersigned
at his oflice in Philadelphia for infor-
mation leading to the capture within
Spanish waters of any military or nav-
al expedition, or of any vessel engaged
in carrying men and munitions of war
to the island of Cuba, certain inhabi-
tants of which are now in insurrection
against the Government of Spain.

MARK TWAIN.
SOUTHAMPTON, July :iL-Sa- mueI

L. Clemens (Mark Twain), with ills
wife anil daughter, arrived here today
on board the steamer .Norman from
Table Bay, Cape Colony. Although he
started out on his tour of the world
In feeble health, being obliged often
to take to Ills bed between the deliv-
ery of lectures, ami notwithstanding
an attack of illness in India, lie looked
the picture of health when he landed
here.

IIARRITV QUITS.
PHILADELPHIA, July 31. William

F. Harrity, until recently chairman
of the Democratic National Commit-
tee, iiud for years a leader in the party
councils, made the Interesting an-

nouncement today that lie had retired
from active polities.

SMALLPOX AT PORT TOWNSEND.
PORT TOWNSEND, Wash,. Aug. 3.

- The Britisli ship Dundee from Kobe,
Japan, arrived here yesterday via the

I loyal Roads witli three eases of
smallpox- - on board. She was ordered
into quarantine at Diamond point.

WILL NOT ARDICATE.
London, Aug. The ruinoi- - wlilcl-fo-

some time past lias been given cir-

culation in social circle tl.at the
Queen wns about to abdicate is ep.
tlrcly without foundation.

1 IIES 1 II
DISIIOXORABLE DISCHARGE FOB

CAPT. GOOD.

Published at the Gurrlsoii This After-

noonFindings us Approved by
High OfliclulB.

The findings of the general court
martini in the case of Cnpt. John Good
were returned from the President at
1 o'clock this afternoon. At 1:30 they
were published to companies E a'nd P
by Col. McLean. The Colonel prefaced
his reading witli the remark: "It gives
me no pleasure to publish to you the
following general order, etc." Thu
specifications, findings and sentence
were as follows:

CHARGE.
The charge was conduct unbecom-

ing an oflicer and a gentleman. Tha
seven specifications were given in The
Star July 28. They may be summari-
zed as follows:

1. Speaking to the men on the 10
per cent less work.

8. Speaking to officers the same
after salary reduction.

3. Speaking to men individually
suggesting less attention to duty.

4. Calling riot drill sailor drill
and saying "why didn't Government
get a soldier instead of a sailor for
Colonel.

5. Swearing at men.
ti. Sight episode.
7. Sight episode,

FINDINGS.
The court having maturely consid-

ered the evidence adduced found tho
accused, Cupt. John Good, Company E,
First Regiment, N. G. II., as follows:

Of the first- - specification, guilty,
without criminality.

Of the second specification, guilty,
without criminality.

Of the third specification, not guilty.
Of the fourth specification, guilty.
Of the fifth specification, guilty,

without criminality.
Of the sixth specification: Gi in

part, guilty except as to the . iU
"did" in the second line, "cnu- - e."
in the fourth line, and "cans ch
charge to be," in the sixth at... sev-

enth lilies, which are not proved: and
the court substitutes for the word
"did" the word "was." for the words,
"cause the," the words "accessory to
a," for the words "cause such charge
to be," Hie words "which charge was."
ur the sixth specification, as above
amended, guilty.

Of the seventh specification: Guilty
in part; guilty except ns to the words
"did," in the second line, "cause the"
in tilt1 fifth line, "cause such charge to
be, 111 the seventh and eighth lines--,

which are not proved; and the court.
substitutes for the word "did" the
word "was," for the- words "cause the"
the words "accessory to a," for the
words "cause such charge to be" the
words "which charge was." Of the
seventh specification, as above amend-
ed, guilty.

Of the charge, guilty.
(This finds the Captain accessory to

the "sight episode.")
SENTENCE.

The court thereupon senteni"-'- " ' s

licensed, Capt. John Good, Company
E. First Regiment. N. G. TJ.. "to lie.
dishonorably discharged from the ser- -

The proceedings, findings and sen-
tence of the General Court Martial in
the foregoing ease of Capt. John Good,
ConipanyK, First Regiment, N. G. II.,
having been approved by me, were
submitted to the President of the Re-

public of Hawaii for review, and re-

turned to me witli his approval.

Capt. John Good, Company E, First
Regiment, X. G. II., is accordingly
dishonorably dismissed from the ser-
vice, and the court dissolved.

The sentence of the court will take
effect from this date.

HENRY E. COOPER.
Minister of Foreign Affairs.

At 2 o'clock the decision was served
on Cnpt. Good in his tent. lie was in
structed to turn over all property of
the Regiment and to vacate the place
by sundown,

AUSTRALIA FOUL.
Tim S. S. Australia will likely go

on the drydock in San Francisco when
she returns, as her bottom is foul.
The native divers who went down this-mornin-

so reported. The propeller
worked stiff the latter part of thu
passage nnd nn examination was made.
The divers found coral growing thick-
ly around the ends. This accounts for
the lateness of her arrival,

.3
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Pacific Mail Steamship Co.

AND THE

Occidental & Oriental Steamship Go,

For YOKOHAMA and HONGKONG.

Steamers of the above Companies will
call at Honolulu on their way to the
above ports on or about tho following
dates:
Htmr China August 8
Stmr BcIrIc. August 15
Ktmr Coptlo -- September 2
Htmr Mode Janeiro .September 10

Htmr City of Peking September 28
Btmr Doric k October 7

Stmr Belgic October 24

Stmr Peru November 2
Stmr Oltv of 1'eklng November It)
Btmr Oaelic Novomber 28

Btmr Doric December 16

Stmr China December 21

Stmr Peru January 12, 1897

For SAN 'FRANCISCO:
Steamers of the above Companies will

call at Honolulu on ineir way from
Hongkong and Yokohama to the above
port fin or about tho following dates:
Stmr Peru August 1

Btrar Hio le Janeiro August 10

Htmr Haelic August 28
Ktmr Doric September 1ft

Stmr China September 25
Stmr Peru October 12
Stmr Coptic October 20
Stmr (iaellc November 6
Stmr City of Peking November 16

Stmr China December 2
Etmr Ilelglc December 11

Stmr Coptic December 28
Stmr Itio de Janeiro.... ....January 6, 1897

Stmr City of Peking January 33
Stmr Doric .. .February 1

Stmr Heinle February 19
Sfmr Peru. . ..March 1

liates of lasisagb ftr6 as Follows:
TO YOKO- - TOHONO- -

1IAMA. KONU.

Cabin 4150.00
Cabin, round trip, 4

months 225.00

1175.00

262.50

months"1111 t.d.P:.-1--2C2.- 310.25

EwopeanSteerage 85.00 100.00
-- Passengers paying full fare will be

Slowed 10 per cent, off return fare if

returning within twelve months.

5?-F-
or Freight and Passage apply to

H. Hackfeld & Go.,
AGENTS.

OCEANIC STEAMSHIP CO.

TIME TABLE.

S. S. AUSTRALIA
Arrive Honolulu Leave Honolulu

from S. F. for S. F.
IBM 18PG

Aug. 10 Aug. 15

Sept. 4 Sept. 9

Sept. 28 Oct. 3

Oct. 20 Oct. 28

Nov. 10 Nov. 21.

THROUGH LINE
From San Francisco From Sydney for

for Sydney. San Francisco
Arrive Honolulu. Leave Honolulu.
Mariposa.. July 30 Alameda. .Aug. 20

Monowai. .Aug. 27Mariposa. .Sept. 17

Alarn la.. Sept. 24Ionowai ..Oct. 15.

Mariposa... Oct. 22Alameda. . .Nov 12.

Oceanic Steamship Co

Australian Mall Service.

For Syiney and Aictlani:

The New and Fine Al Steel Steamship
MARIPOSA

Of tho Oceanic Steamship Company will
bo due at Honolulu from San Fran
cisco on or about

July 30th,
And will leave for the above ports with
Mail and Passengers on or about that
date.

For San Francisco:

The New and Fine Al Steel Steamship
ALAMEDA,

Of tho Oceanic Steamship Company will
bo due at Honolulu from Sydney and
Auckland on or about

August 20,
and will have prompt despatch with
Mails and Passengers for the above port.

The undersigned are now prepared
to issue

fhroDgli Tickets to all Points in the

United States,

For further particulars regarding
Freight or Passage, apply to

Wm. G.lrwin&Go., L'd,
GENERAL AGENTS

Wm. G. Irwin & Co.,
LIMITED,

Wm. G. Irwin - President and Manager
Claus Spreckels, - - - Vice President
W. M. Gifrard, Secretary and Treasurer
Theo. C. Porter, Auditor

SUGAR FACTOliS,
Commission Agents,

AGENTS Of TUB

OCEANIO STEAMSHIP COMPANY

OF SAN FRANCISCO. CAL.

FOREIGN MAIL STEAMERS.

STEAMSHIPS TO AIUUVK,

Date.
10.

15.

10.

19.

20.

24.
27.

28.

Sept. 2.
4.

10.

15.
1G.

17.

24.

24.
or

Oct.

Nov.

Dec.

Oct.

Nov.

28.
7.

12.

15.

10.

20.

22.

24.

24.

26.
o

6.

12.

iCi

io.
19.

19.

24.

28.
O

10.

11.

11.

10.

10.

17.

24.

24.

15.

15.

10.

19.

20.

24.

27.

9.
10.

15.

10.

17.

24.

24.

25.

2S.

3.

7.

12.

15.
1G.

20.
oo

24.

24.

2S.

c.
12.

10.

10.

19.

19.

21.

24.

28.

10.

11.

10.

10.

10.

Name.
Australia .

Belgic ....
Warrimoo

From.
San Francisco
San 1'ranclsco
Victoria, B.

Rio dc Janeiro... Yokohama
Alameda Colonics
Miowcra Colonies
Monowai San Francisco
Gaelic Yokohama
Coptic San Francisco
Australia .... San Francisco
Rio do Janeiro. San Francisco
Doric Yokohama
Miowcra Victoria, B. C.

Mariposa Colonics
Alameda San Francisco
Warrimoo Colonics
China Yokohama
City of Peking. San Francisco
Australia
Doric .....

J.

....

....

....

San Francisco without ; valuable
San Francisco its

Peru ... i r Yokohama
Monowai Colonics
Warrimoo .... Victoria, B. C.

Coptic ,. Yokohama
Mariposa .... San Francisco
Belgic San Francisco
Miowcra Colonies
Australia .... San Francisco j

Peru san Francisco '

Gaelic Yn'-,- , 1

AlamP: ,. Colon! I

AUStruilW (III mill iiuiiuistu
City Of Peking. . .Yokohama
Miowcra Victoria, B. C.

Monowai .... San Francisco
Rio de Janeiro. San Francisco
Warrimoo Colonies
Gaelic San Francisco
China Yokohama
Mariposa .

Australia .

Belgic
Doric
Warrimoo
Alameda .

Colonics
San Francisco
... Yokohama
San Francisco

, Victoria, B. 0.
San Francisco

China San Francisco
Miowcra ,,,, Colonics

!8. Coptic Yokohama
STEAMSIIU'S TO DEFAltT,

Bate. Name. Fori
Australia .... San FranVil'scb

Belgic . Yokohama
Worrim'66 . . . . w . . . Colonies
Rio ue Janeiro. San Francisco
Alameda .... San Francisco
Miowcra .... Victoria, B. C.

Monowai Colonies
2S. Gaelic San Francisco

Sept. 2. Coptic Yokohama

17.

24.

24.

28.

Australia .... San Francisco
Rio de Janeiro. . .Yokohama
Boric San Francisco
Miowcra Colonics
Mariposa .... San Francisco
Alameda Colonies
Warrimoo . . . Victoria, B. C.

China San Francisco
City of Peking. . .Yokohama
Australia .... San Francisco
Doric Yokohama
Peru San Francisco
Monowai .... San Francisco
Warrimoo Colonics
Coptic San Francisco
Mariposa Colonics
Bclgic Yokohama
Miowcra .... Victoria, B. C.

Australia .... San Francisco
Peru Yokohama
Gaelic San Francisco
Alameda .... San Francisco
City of Peking. San Francisco
Miowera Colonies
Monowai Colonies
Rio de Janeiro... Yokohama
Australia .... San Francisco
Warrimoo ... Victoria, B. C

Gaelic Yokohama
Dec. 2. China San Francisco

Mrriposa .... San Francisco
Belgic San Francisco
Australia .... San Francisco
Doric Yokohama
Warrimoo Colonics
Alameda Colonies
Chinn Yokohama
Miowera .... Victoria, B. C,

Coptic San Francisco

HAVE YOU SEEN
Any of my work? It will
pay you to investigate,
The style is tho best nnd te

and the prices are
on the basis of live and let
live

Jewelry of all descriptions manu
factured to order.

Late with II. F. Wichmun.

A. II. R. VIBIRA,
With lironn Kuuey, lintel St.,

Telephone 705.

BEATTEE, SALOON.
Fort Street. - Opposite Wilder & Co.

H. J. NOITE, Prop'r.
First-Cla- ss Lunches served with Tea, ColToe

Soda Water, dinner Ale or Milk.

Smokers' Requisites a Specialty.

For

Flno Printing

Try tho Star

.EIoctrlcAWork8.t)
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THE LOCK AND THE KEY.
You can oporato a lock only with

the key that fits it. Very woll. So
you can euro a discaso only with tho
inedicino that goes down to tho cause
of it. Now, many diseases
aro in truth only forms of one dis-

ease, branches of ono tree, as wo
may say. For example, if wo can
nourish tho body and enrich the
blood wo speedily got rid of many of '

our troubles, such as Anemia, Fev-
ers, Rheumatism, Scrofula and Blood
Disorders, llickets in children, and
so on, all proofs that the body
lacks vitality and force. Nothing
is so useful as a body-build- er as Ood
Liver Oil, but alas, how many are
nauseated upset at the very ,$ .r.un.
thought of it. Iii Wamoole's
Preparation, mado from Fresh
Livers, however, wo havo tho roso

tho thorn the
drug minus vile lusfo.

'

Aill to till Mm IIypo)li(ispli(o. furmaking bone, nnd Mm Kxtructn nf Multnml Vtilrt Cherry for equally excellentpurpose, nml wo huvo u remedy Imlecil.Ono uh pleating to the palate uml kIoiu-nc- lius It Is potent nml siicrefil 1 1) c
diseiiKe In old nr yniini;, nmlmaking life worth having. Try It millyou will apreo with what wo sny nlintitIt, ns our claims are supported by results.

Genuine has trade mark. All drugglith.

Bedroom Set
FOR

$35.00

i

Milled

n

a lik"-l- y

.

a

July brig
means a set .,y

ASH or OAK, s Lebanon,
a not have be Lean, sailed

be glued
gether,.

Every Piece is

Thoroughly Seasoned.

The workmanship is perlect, and
every joint as true as will be found
higher grade goods.

In these days when ladies' fash'o:is
rule tho world, a cheval glass a
dressing case is indispensable. The

figure may bo and a lady
can a glance whether her skirt
hangs straight or not. Another feature

the Dressing Cases these $85 Sets
is the hat box. The lady the house
can keep her evening without
crushing it und entirely away from the
dust.

The metal work the Dressing Case

and Wash rttand is tho latest design
and is remarkable for the richness.

These Sets superior to any
ever shown in Honolulu and

command higher prices
elsewhere,

An Inspection Invited

Hopp & Co.

Furniture Dealers,
Cor. King Sts

FOR SALE:
1 No. Zimmerman's Fruit

Evaporator, suitable for drying
fruits or vegetables.

1 all Brass Ship's Pump in
good order.

1 30-Lig-
ht "Combination"

Machine, complete in
perfect order, for lighting resi-
dence or supplying gas for
labratory work.

APPLY

EMMELUTH CO.

4 Merchant Street.

We bring business

To Advertisers
by making every dollar

V-TE-
LL.

AHIUVAL OK S. S. AUSTRALIA THIS

MOUNMXG.

Passengers and Mall Bark Harvester

With Coal Latest Shipping Notes

front San Francisco.

The British S. S. Asloun arrived at
Kobe from Oregon .Inly 29.

The schooner John Tallant will
load lumber at Puget Sound for Ho
noltilu.

and
The barkentino Irmgard sailed from

seo for Honolulu on Aug- -

list 2nd.
The barkentine J. M. Griffiths,

A ivy, for the Sound this inorn-in- g

in ixallast.
'CJie slenmer .Waialeale returned

from Honnapo this morning with
small loaf) of Mijjar.

The steamer Kaala j. on the Marino
Railway for eleituing. She will

leave tomorrow on her usual route.

The four-maste- d schooner Robert
Lowers, Capt. Goodman, cleared at

?uii Francihco for Syilriey on August

3rd.
The barkentine G. Wilder was

twenty-si- x and half days making
San Francisco. She arrived on Aug-

ust 2nd.
The barkentine Geo. Perkins was

towed into Sydney on June 23th, hav-

ing been dismasted the passage

from the Blurt'.

The barkentine W. II. Dimond sailed

from San Francisco for Honolulu on
30. The .1. D. Spreckels lett

With us well finished of tj,e siUm. fol. Mahukona.
seven pieces in SOLID It Tlu? St Mount Capt.

Set that will to for Japan yesterday after-se- nt

back six months to to- -' noon. She took twenty Jnpauese pas

in

in
full

length seen
see at

of in

of
hat

on

of

are

and Bethel

2

Gas and

TO

JOHN &

on
I).

Capt.

S.

C.

on

in
sengers from here, sixteen men and

four women.
Vessels dp und loading on the Coast

in the Hawaiian line are the barken-

tine S. N. Castle, July 30; bark Albert,

Aug. 3; schooner Transit, Aug. 4. The

lark S. C. Allen expected to leave on

August 8.

The schooner Mol WrtliW arrived
lli'is morning from PanMilo with sug-

ar. She was four days coming down
from Hawaii. Her sugar went into
the bark lolnnW She will leave again
this afternoon.

The American bark Harvester, Capt.
G. B. Beek, was reported olt Koko
Head yesterday morning, but was not
picked up until late in the afternoon.
The Harvester is fifty-fou- r days from
Nt.wenstle. N. S. W.. and brought 2130

tons of eoal to order. Light winds
were experienced a major pari of the
passage. The vessel is anchored in the
stream.

The S. S. Australia, Captain H. C.

Houdlette, arrived varly this morning,
six days and nineteen hours from San
Francisco. She left, on August 4 :it 10

a. m. with forty cabin and twenty-fiv- e

steerage passengers and twenty-tw- o

bags of mail. Kxperieneed the first
forty-eig- ht hours .moderate N. W.

winds, theiifj- - to port N. E., S. and S.

K. winds. On August 8 had n heavy
rain storm. Sighted a steamer sup-

posed to 'be tlie S. S. Peru on August
0 at 11:50 p. m. The Australia re-

turns on 'Saturday afternoon.

ARRIVALS.
Tuesday, August 11.

S. S. Australia, Houdlette, from San
Krnncisco.

Stmr AVaialeale, Gregory, from o.

Schr JMoi Wnhine, from Hawaii.

DEPARTURES.
Monday, August 10.

Stmr Lehua, Nye, for Olowalu, Ho
nomii. Hakaiau and Pohakumanu at
4 p. in.

Tuesday, August 11.

Stmr Claudine, Cameron, for Maui
ports at 3 p. in.

Stmr Iwnlani, Brnhn, for Kauai
ports at 5 p. in.

Stmr Kauai, Sinythe, for Lahainn,
Kukuihaclc and Honokaa at 10 a. in.

Stmr Ke An Hou, Thompson, for
Ilnnnmuulu, nt 4 p. m.

Am bktne .7. M. Grillitlis, Arey, for
Port Towiihend.

CARGOES.
Stmr Waialeale 1G00 bags sugar.
Schr Moi Wahinc 1858 bags sugar

PASSENGERS.
Arrived.

From San Prnneiseo, per S. S. Aus-

tralia, Aug. 11. YV. O. Atwater, wife
and child, Mrs. E. Archer, Thos. A.
Bailey and wife, Miss M. Barrett, W. I.
Cleave and wife, Professor V. B. Dres-sla- r,

Miss G. Green, Miss Jessie M,
Gearhnrdt, Geo. P. Grant, ,7ns Gunn
and wife, N. Hnlstead, A. G. Hitch-coc- k

and wife, ,T. L, Howard, .7. A.
Kennedy, Mrs. V. W.. Little and child,
Miss R.. Miller, A. G. Xeeper, Geo.
H. Robinson, Mrs. Br. Luke Robinson,
John E. Richards, wife nnd son, Mas-

ter Richards, R. Schaglier, H. Sliain-wal- d,

W. S. Terry, Miss C. Walker,
Miss M. J. "Walker, Miss B. Weight.
Geo. De la Vergne. (?)

U. S,

VESSELS IN POUT.
NAVAL.

S. Adams, Watson.
MERCHANTMEN".

i 'l.ta ltal ilniia lfi1irln nnnatnQ
Hnw. bk Iolanl, McClure, Boston.
Am hktnc Robert Sudden, Rlrkholm,

Newcastle, N. S. W.
Ger. bk 11. Hackfeld, Barber, Lysan

Island.
Am. schr Aloha, Babel, San Francisco.
Am. bktne Archer, Calhoun, S. F.
Am. bk Alden Besse, Potter, 8. F.
Am. bktne J. M. Griffith, Arey, Port

Townsend.

Hard times is generally spelled
"Competition." A judicious nnd
straightforward use of advertslng
with goods of merit to back up the
assertion will never be compelled to
acknowledge "Hard Times."

IDAHU RAILWAY AND LAND CO'S

tttM

TIME TABLE
inrt ami Aft.,1 JrtlilUrj 31, lft! 0.

TKXIHK

3

K Sa jy

ua So

lnvo Honolulu. ..:40 8:1B
lioave Poarl Clty..7:4n fl S8
Lcavo Km! Mill.. .8:10 1019
Arrive "Walanae 10:54

I. I. ifl

A.M. A.M.
Leave Walanae. ...0:44 ..
Lmve Kwi. Mill. .7:19 :lil
iirave Pearl (!lty...7:f0 0.48
A Ivc Honolulu. ..8.23 10:8f)

s M

P.M.
1:45
!i:i8

&4

Si?
.8 a
6. o

S
,5

C'--

Sis .sr
Ui

P.M.

2:28
S.49
3:21

a

?P
P.M
5:
yK.
r,:V
6:1!
V)

,? C
a. c

Wm a.

P.M. P.M. P
1:33 .... 4:11
J:07 8:51 4:M
2 08 4:2J
3.11 4:55 5:5:

Freight Tiains will carry Pacsenger accom
mtdationA

U V, Denison, F. C Smith,
Superintend nt. Gen. Pass. & Tkt. Act.

Or other broken parts off
lmrneos are bad?
thinirs to have happen.
Of course they are likely
to at anv tune,!
but where the harness isj
hand-mad- e of the best;
oak tanned leather it if J

bound to outwear the;
imported machine madei
set.

i:4a

iTHAT'S THE KIND I HAKE,'
The kind that wears.

FRED PHILP,
iKING STREET - HONOLULU, II. I.
i Tel. 111. P. O. Box, 133.

LOST
THE KEY?

That is no reason why you should
be worried about it. I can fie a
key to aii3 kind of lock with little
or no trouble to the lock or to
you. It's my business fitting
keys and I consider myself to be
as good a locksmith, if not a little
better, than any others in town.

J. T. LUND,
Xiock and Gunsmith,

128 nnd 130 FORT STREET,
Opp. Club Stables. Tele. C07.

DR. C. B. HIGH,

(Graduate Philadelphia Dental College,
1B92.)

IVIce-ioxal- o Teirxple.
A. C. WALL, D. D. S.,

DENTIST,
Hotel Street,

very

occur

Arllncton Cottate.

Specialists,

LEWIS &CO.,
GROCERS,
Spacial Eating House.

I'rivato Rooms for Lnilics and Gentlenien.
Open from fi n. m. to 1 o'clock nt night.

f4.no. Singlo Meals, 23 cents.
PALACE RESTAURANT,

cor. Hotel and bethel Streets
irormeriy uay iiorse saloon. ,

.

2

Tickets,

v v I

JS. OZAKI.
We havo moved from our

King Street Store to palatial

quarters in tho uJOk

WAVERLY BLOCK

HOTEL STREET.

Silk and Porcelain Goods of
every description, as well as

a largo assortment of Jap-

anese Dry Goods

Come And See Us.

WARfl
WEATHER

GOODS.

DRESS SILKS

THE STOCK IS COMPLETE NOW.

Don't wait too long.

K. FURUYA.
Hotel St. Ewa store of Robinson block

KONa HOPKEE
Kin Streiet,

Next door to Metropolitan Meat Co.

Poultry, Vogotablo and Fruit
Market.

Dealer in Cigars and Groceries.

Goods delivered free of charge.

SANa chin,
NO. 64 HOTEL ST.,

Opposite Horn's Bakers
P. O. Box 203.

IVIei'Cli olxtl Tail6r.
Suits Made to Order in the Latest
Styles, nnd a perfect fit Guaranteed.

Clothing Cleaned and " Repaired.

Clothes, any color, dyed1 Fast Black,
$4.00 a Suit.

WING W0 m'& COMPANY,
214 Nuuanu Street, Honolulu.

Importers and dealers in
OENEltAXi MERCHANDISE,.

Fine Manila Cigars, Matting, Vases of altKinds, Campliorwood Trunks. RattanChairs, Choicest Brands of Chinese and:Japanese Teas of latest importation.
Tel. 800 V. o. Uox 108.

TANAKA
Japanese Bamboo Store,

Removed to King street near Alakea
street.

Manufacturer of

FANCY BAMBOO FURNITURE

Tables, Stands, Hat Racks, Screens,
Flower Stands, Chairs, Sofas, Book
Cases and Bedroom Sets

All Styles of Furniture
MADE TO ORDER.

CARRIAGE MANUFACTURERS.
W W WRIGHT.

Fort St.. opposite Club Stables.

PLUMBERS AND
EMMELUTH & CO.,

C Nuuanu St.

MERCHANTS
SALOONS.

R. 1. Shaw, Proprietor

BUSINESS AGENT.

REAL ESTATE AND GENERAL BU8I-,- i
i "rs Afie.Mt- -

4 Ueal Estnte
. .... tlt..

1,ouBut
. "'"I

Oollections inaile. Rooks posted. Accounts
Copying neatly done.

All business entrusted to me will receiveprompt and careful nttention. A share ofthe public putromuro resnectfnll v snllnito.1
Five per cent, commission on all Sales.Telephone 18!t. t

GEO. A. TURNER.

Office, formerly occupied by C. T. Gulicj(



An emintnt physician') prescription
cartMy compounded

Dr. Miles'
Heart Cure...

Tho great Heart, nnd Illood
Tonic. Sold by nil druRirlsts
on a positive puuranti'O that
tho first bottle will benefit.
Dr. Miles' book on tho Heart
mill Nervous System scat
free. Address
Dr. Miles Medical Co..

Elkhart, Ind.

DR. MILES'
...Heart Cure...

Restores Health

ESTABLISHED lbT,8.

BISHOP & CO.,
Bankers,

Transact a Gunekal Banking
and Exchange Business.

"Commercial and Traveler's Letters
- .... J 2

01 Ureait issuea, avauuuie m
all the principal cities

or the world.

CLAUS SlMlECKKLS. VI. O. IllWIN

Clans SprecMs & Co,

BANKERS,
HONOLULU H. I

San Krmicteco .dienlx-T- he Nevada
Jiiink of Ban I'ranclsco

titlAW T!Xf!IIANnn ON

San Francisco Tho Nevada Hank of San
Francisco.

London The Union Bank of London. Ltd.
New York Aino lean Kxchant'o atlonal

Bank.
Chicago Merchants National Rank.
l'arls --Ooraptotr National d'Escompte do

VaTls- -

Uerlln Dresdner Bank.
Hone Koiib and Yokohama HonK Kong &

New Zealand anil Australia Bank or Jew
Vlctorlaluid Vancouver Bank of Montreal.

Tn5int 1 r.fNtnii banking and Exchange business.

Term nnd Ordinary Deposits Received.
Xioans inacio on awotvcu ow"ij. ,iltt
mercial and Travelers Credits Issued, mils
01 fcxenango uougiit aim sum.

Collections Promptly Accounted For.

P. C. JONES. E. A. JONES

The Hawaiian

SAFE DEPOSIT
- 1 ' AND f

INVESTMENT CO.
Have for Sale Shares of

Hawaiian Sugar Co. Stock.
ALSO

Hawaiian Government and First
Mortgage Sugar Plantation

Bonds.

For full paiti jalars apply to

THE HAWAIIAN SAFE OEPOSiT AHO INVEST-

MENT COMPANY,

409 Fort Street. Honolulu.

THE YOKOHAMA SPECIE BANK
Limited.

Subscribed Hapital Yen 12,000,000
Paid Up Capital Yen 4,500,0011

Reserve Fund , Yen 4.1;,000

HEAD OFFICE. YOKOHAMA.

BRANCHES AND AGENCIES:
Kobe. London, Ljons, New York,

San Francisco, Shanghai,
Bombay, Hong Kong.

Transact a General Banking nnd Exchange
Business.

Agency Yokohama Specie Bank

Sew Repblic Buildiug., Honolulu, H. I.

ATLAS ASSURANCE COMPANY,

FOUNDED I8O8.0 Capital, 6,000.000.
Assets, $9,000,000.
Having been appointed agents of the auovi

Company we are now ready to eltect Insur-
ances at the lowest rates ot premium,

H . W. SCHMIDT & SONS.

C, BREWER & CO., LTD,

Queeu St., Honolulu, H, I,,

AGENTS FOR

Hawaiian Agricultural Co., Onomen
Sugar Co., Honotnu Sugar Co., Wai-Iuk- u

Sugar Co., Waiheb Sugar Co.,
Makee Sugar Co., Haleakala Ranch
Co., Kapapala Ranch.

Planters' Line San Francisco Packets.
.Chas. Brewer & Co.'s Line of Boston

Packets,
Agents Boston Board of Underwriters-Agent- s

Philadelphia Board of Under,
writers.

List of Officers :

P. C. Jonks President
Geo. II. Robertson Manager
B. K. Bishop Treas. and Secy.
Col. "W. F. Allen Auditor
C. M. CooKJt )

H. Wateuiiousb.. V Directors
A. "W. Gautkb.... )

J. S. WALKER,
General Agonttor Hawaiian Isl'ds.

Royal Insuranco Company.
Alliance Assuranco Company.
Allianco Marino ami General As

Bujiuico Company.
'Sun Insuranco Company of Sun

Francisco.
Wilholma of Madgcburg Insuranco

Company,
North Western Mutual Lifo In-

suranco Company.
Scottish Union and Insurance Co.

Room 12, Spreckels' Block, Honolulu

EVERYONE IS PLEASED

ELSIE A DA 1 11 COMPANY HAS A

FIXE HOUSE.

An Eu'iiing of Clever Entertaining
--Music nnd Comedy Skirt Dancing

Feature.

The military opera houhc ,wns
crowded Monday eening on the oc- -

ciikIoh of the initial performance of
the Elsie' Adair Company. Gallery
seats were limited, on account of the
demand, to a few near the entrance.
The entertainment began at 8:15 and
was over at 10:45. The Quintette Club
furnished the music; Professor Her-ol- d

outdated as piano accompanist.
The singing was very good. "What

Could the Poor (iirl DoV" "Oh,
Oeorgie," and others were among tho
selections. Mr. Vanderllp proved n

good vocalist, and Miss .lardyne mnde
friends. Miss Adair was of course the
star in everything. All were delighted
with her.

The entertainment opened with nn

"up to date" drama by Mr. Vanderlip
and Miss Adair. This abounded in
comedy and kept the house In a roar
of lnughjer. Some clever stage work
was done by both of fhe performers.
"Company D" was smlg in concert to
fine effect. It was sprung as a sur-

prise and took the house by storm.
Miss .lardyne sang three specialties,

two in English and one in German.
She was twice encored. Mr. Emmet's
ventriloquistic performances proved
very clever and afforded unbounded
amusement.

Then came the feature of the even-

ing the serpentine dance by Miss
Adair. All bad waiteu anxiously for
this part of the program. The house
was darkened and the little lady ap-

peared on the stage in her beautiful
silk costumes. Four dances were
given. l!y the agency of a bright
light beneath the stage and a strong
calcium, all the Colors' of the rain-
bow were successively thrown upon
the graceful folds of the dancer's cos-

tume. In the first dnnec perfect, imi-

tations of varjrcrd6"red pansies were
deftly made. The last dance, "Dreams"
was pronounced the best of all.

The entertainment closed with "Con-

fusion," a domestic comedy in which
the whole troupe were seen to ad
vantage. This lasted nearly an hour.

TERRIBLE LUCK.

One by One Ills Children Went Baok on
illm.

A gentleman who was rusticating in the
northern part of Xow Hampshire took a
tramp ulong tho hills one day recently. In
passing a b i side farm he saw an aged
granger hoeing a very stony potato field
near his house, and the gentleman stopped
to converse with him.

"Your potatoes seem to be doing well?"
be started In.

"Oh, I reckon I'll hev a few pertnters,"
rejoined the fanner drily, as ho stopped
hoeing tho rocks off the vines and (danced
at the stranger curiously from under the
wide brim of his weather beaten straw hat.

"Other crops good?"
"Oh, tho crops is jest toler'ble, as usual,

I b'pose," replied the farmer indifferently
as he came up to tho rail fence, dragging
his hoe after him. "But I'll tell yer jest
how 'tis, squire," he continued confiden-
tially. "I'm tho most unfortunit ole crlttei
In Coos county."

"Farming doesn't pay very well up here,
I suppose."

"Pay! Niilhln pays me, squire, but I did
expect jv Ieetle or sutheu from my crop of
young tins."

"Children turned out bad, ehf"
"Jcs' so, stranger. The hull on 'cm has

been a dead loss to me. Dan'l I named
him for Dan'l Webster an give him n good
eddication he's a boss doctor; practiced ou
my old mare, an she died. Zeke went Inter
what they call the green goods business-keep- ing

a grocery store, I s'pose hut h
busted up, an he writes mo that ho's now
workin In a place called Sing Slug; says
he's got a good stlddyjob, but the pay ain't
good, nnd he's nllers wantin to horror a
dollar from me. Sam an Hi went ter brak-I- n

on the railroad, nn I had ter pay the
funeral expenses of both of 'em. Maria
Ann got married to a drummer at the
county fair lust fall, an went up in a bal-
loon, but they came down safe nn hev
hen honeymoouin with 1110 nn the old wo-
man ever since. I.iy, my youngest, ain't
wuth her keep, an she's me to buy
her a bysuckle me, who hain't laid eyes on
a $5 bill sence tho war. I tell ye, stranger,
I'm tho most unfortinit old critter with my
young uns that ever lived," he groaned.

"You certainly havo had bad luck with
your children,"

"I should say I hud. Now, there's Bill
Durkeo up ter Colebrook, he's had the
greatest luck with his. They supports hbu
In good style, nn Bill hain't done a stroke
o' work fur II vo years."

"All s'mart and bteady,-ebf-

"That's where you miss it, squire. They
ain't any on 11111 taken that way."

"How Is it they net along so well, then?''
"They aro all freaks ami have all go!

good stiddy jobs the yeur round. Sal
weighs 'bout a ton. Mirandy's got tre
meudous long hair, au his oldest boy was
horn without legs. An hero I bo without
even a mammoth hog or a two headed
calf," sighed tho aged fanner as he went
back to his hoeing. Boston Journal.

"It k the best patent medicine in
the world" is what Mr. E. M. Hart-ma-n,

of Mnrquam, Oregon, says of
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and Diar-
rhoea Remedy. "What leads me to
make this assertion is from the fact
that dysentery in its worst form was
prevalent around here last summer
and it never took over two or three
doses qf that remedy to effect n com-
plete cure." For sale by nil druggists
and dealers. Benson, Smith & Co.,
ngqnts for II. I.
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CHEATING CUSTOMS.
far
VAP.IOUS V'AYS OF DEALING WITH

THE INSPECTORS.

Storlra of llrlblnt; Are A
1

New Hampshire Man Who W;n a "Utile
Nonr" At the Ports of Some Foreign
Countries Cnitly Tnbnrcn In Prance.

On tho promenade deck of an Atlantic
steamer, westward bound, one often see?
groups of rs engaged In conversa-
tion of apparently more than ordinary grav-
ity. The same Is noticeable In the smoking
saloon and 'tween decks. Certain charac-
teristics of such conferences unmistakably
betray their subjects. Old ocean travelers
say they can.tell it at a glance. They would
much sooner take chances on guessing
aright in such a case than the pools on the
ship's run, for there Is a certain wistful
peering Into the future about It, n mixture
of nervous apprehension and bravado that
Is always present. Once correctly diag-
nosed tho symptoms seldom fail. In such
11 conversational group It's 10 to 1 its mem-
bers are anticipating their experiences In
the customhouse.

On the eastward trip the subject Is of lit-
tle Importance. People carry little to the
other side, and tho search at English ports,
at least, is not very rigorous. Bound for
an American port, however, the case Is
vastly different. The trunks below are
filled with bric-a-bra- c and treasures from
fascinating aggregations of pretty things
In European stores, and it becomes the try-
ing question of the moment how tho cus-
toms ofllcers shall be passed.

It Is inevitable that some such advice as
this will be heard: "Put a (5 hill in an en
velope and lay It on the top of the trunk
which you Intend to have first opened. See
that that particular trunk Is the first one
to he examined. Then when tho officer lifts
tho cover ho will see the envelope, and with
the remark, 'I'm glad to see you know the
usages of this port,' will pocket it and put
his hieroglyphics on your baggage without
any further trouble."

A very sensible little pamphlet distrib-
uted on most of the north Atlantic steam
ers gives this advice: "Don't attempt to
meddle with the customs Inspectors. It
don't pay."

Nevertheless it Is ono of tho commonest
things aboard ship to hear asseverations of
such things being done, and that it is ex-

pected by customs inspectors. Peculiar
difficulty Is encountered iu pinning such
a statement down to a credible basis of
fact, however, and it is undoubtedly trueof
most person's coming 'to United States
ports thut they neither brlbv nor attempt
to do so.

' A fairly creditablo story of a New Hamp-
shire man Is told, apropos of tho bribe the-
ory. In the popular parlance of his nntlvo
place, ho was one of those kind of men
who habitually are a "little near" that is,
penurious. He was rich and had become
so by saving. Shrewdness on the side of
economy was his financial system. It was
told of him that, having bought SI street
car tickets for $1, he would sit at the head

I of the car and when the 5 cent fares were
' passed up from hand to hand he would

pocket tho money and put tickets in the
' enshbox. Thus he would make 5 cents on

every dollar's worth of tickets. The story
has been told of a good many besides the
New Hampshire ruau, but It serves just as
well to illustrate this Individual's charac-
ter.

He was bound In to New York froai
Cuba. When ho went on shore ho followed
In the wake of a man who, as alleged,
slipped n bank bill into the hand of the
inspector, saying, "I've got quite a quan-
tity of cigars here, and I am anxious to get
an early train homo to"

"All right," tho inspector is nlleged to
have replied, and, chalking tho man's bag-
gage, ho went on his wuy rejoicing.

The New Hampshire man had observed
the affair, and, approaching the same in-

spector, ho said, "I've got about the same
quantity of cigars thut man had; I'm in
just about as much hurry as he, but I
haven't any money." Tho story goes that
his luggage was passed quito as perfunc-
torily us that of his predecessor, and that
he took the train forthoGrnuito State, con
gratulntlug himself that a New Hampshire
Yankee is as good as a New York customs
inspector any day.

Whatever the facts may be, there is an
Impression quite generally prevalent on tho
other side that a gratuity judiciously pre-
sented obviates annoyance at the cubtom
houses on this side very materially. Such
opinions, however, have usually come to
the speaker second baud. Ho has not
learned the fact of personal experience. A
careful observation of the operations, es-

pecially at New Y'ork, where by far the
larger portion of passengers from Europe
are lauded, strengthens an Impression to
the contrary of the above opinion. There
Is certainly no port ou the other side where
a disagreeable duty is performed with
greater courtesy or with more apparent
honesty than iu New York. There is noth-
ing in the looks 01- - behavior of the men to
suggest 'corruption. Their work is certain-
ly performed more thoroughly than at any
frontier In Europe, save possibly that of
Russia. The search is made quietly, Intel'
llgently and with much patience and tact.

Acrosa tho water the customs regulations
do not greatly bother tho average traveler.
At a Britlbh port he is asked If ho has any
thing to declare, and his luggage is exam-
ined iu a moft perfunctory maimer. Liq-
uor and reprints of English hooks are
mostly sought. At French and Italian frou
tiers, "les douuuiers" ask for "tabac." The
temptation to take tobacco Into these coun-
tries is very strong. Iu hotii countries the
government holds a monopoly of the man-
ufacture and sale of tobacco. Havana ci-

gars are obtainable in Paris at enormous
prices, but pipe tobacco, tho good old Vir-
ginia leaf that Americans like, is unobtain-
able for lovo or money.

The French government permits half a
pound to bo brought In if declared. But if
one is caught smuggling a duty of 14 francs
per pound Is levied, and a fine of several
times tho vnlue of tho goods may be inflict
ed, A bright America!), who should have
known better, recently undertook to smug
gle a quantity of his favorite brand of pipe

'tacco by hiding It in his shoes In his
...--k. He was detected and detained. His
tobacco was confiscated, and he paid at tho
rate of $3tj a pound ou the small quantity
be had with him for the experience. Still
40 greut is the demand hi Paris for Ameri-
can tobacco that much Is sent iu in little
packages marked "Samples of no value,"
in newspapers, and In tho pockets of accom
inodatlng friends. Boston Herald.

TO CLEANSE THE SYSTEM
Effectually yet gently, when costive

ir bilious, or when the blood is impure
or sluglsh, to permanently cure habit-
ual constipation, to awaken tho kid-

neys nnd liver to a healthy activity,
without irritating or weakening them,
to dispel headaches, colds or fevers
iso Syrup of Figs.

AUGUST n. 1895. 3 i
10 TO 1 YOU
WILL LIKE IT

Our Graham Bread is made from
the best quality of graham flour
obtainable. Id particularly
beneficial for invalids and ts

who require strength-
ening and muscle building food.
Delivered fresh every day at
your home. . . .

LOE'$ BAKERY
Militant! Street. Tel. 2H2

A. J. DERBY, D.D.S,

Duntul Rooms Cottage No. 100 Alakea
Streot, bet. Burctania and Hotel.

Telephone 015. Olllce hours 9 a. m. to 4 p. m.

M. PHILLIPS & CO.

Wholesale Importers and Jobbers of

AMERICAN & EUROPEAN DRY GOODS,

Corner Fort nnd Queen Sts., Honolulu.

H. HACKFELD & CO.

GENERAL

Commission Merchants

I IMclllc Tlnil S. S. Co.
A PBfllS 0cc,,c,,u,, & Orlcit

O till S. S. Co.

Queen St HONOLULU. M

EptaMe Lite Assurance Society

of the United States,

BttUCE CARTW RIGHT,
General Manager for Hawaiian Islands.

M. S. GRINBAUM & CO.
Limited.

HONOLULU H. I
Commission Merchants and Importers

of General Merchandise.
San Francisco Olllce. 21S Front St.

AGENCY OF

Me Immigration Conipy
Kemoved to Hawaiian Shimpo

Building.

P. O. Box 110. Telephone 789,

CONSOLIDATED
I SODA WATER WORKS
j COMPANY, lTP,

Esplanade, cornew Allen and Fort streets.

HOL'.ISTER &. CO.. Agents.

CJvttli S"X"AIiT-13S-.
FOHT STItEET. , TEI,. 477.

BOARDING, SALE AND LIVERY,

Breaking Horses to Harness and
Saddle a Specialty.

We. have the Finest Driving Horses
in Honolulu.

The best of attention given to animals
left with us. Careful drivers, respectful
attendants, promptness. Hacks, Surreys,
Brakes, Buggies, Phaetons, Wagonettes.

Hawaiian
Electric
Company.

The cleanest, brightest latest and really,
in the long run, the cheapest and best light
for use in the family residence, is the incan-
descent electric light. Safe; nothing could
be safer. A few days ago a prominent gen-

tleman of Honolulu mine rushing down to
the olllce of tho Electric Company nnd said:
"Give me figures for wiring my house, and I
want it done at once; no more lamps for me.
Last night a lamp tipped over and it came
so near setting fire to the house and burning
mv children and I take no more risks."

This is the sentiment of quite a number in
tho past few weeks, who have ordered their
houses fitted with the perfect light.
Just think It over and mako up your mind

that you want the best nnd safest light; send
for the Hawaiian Electric Company nnd toll
them what you want.

Wo have a complete stock of everything In
tills line nnd have just received a lot of tho
very latest designs In chandeliers.

FINE

JOB WORK.

THE

'STAR'S" ELECTRIC

PRINTING WORKS

, MclNERN Y BLOCK

Style" in
It is equally as poor taste to buv "out

Bonnet or Wrap. We have tho advantage of nil others in having the only abso
lutely new nnu "up-to-dat- e ' stock of Furniture exhibited In Honolulu ana yet
wo ask less than you pay for the old elsewhere.
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Chiffoniers.
In these days when the ladies require many changes of clothing, there is a de-

mand for space in which to put things away. The buroau drawers are crowded.
A Chiffonier is necessary in every house where store room is scarce. These are
made nowadays for gentlemen as well as ladies; some have a drop lid which un-
folds to tlie gaze a rogular receptacle for pens, ink, paper and other articles of
stationery.

China Closets.
There is scarcely a family in Honolulu, or anywhere else on the Islands, who

has not a few choice bits of china stowed away in out of the way places. Give
theni light let your friends see them.

China Closets in oak are the proper tiling, and a dining room is not complete
without one; the price has been an obstacle in the past, but n by
a leading furniture maker in the States has helped us to offer them to you at
ridiculously low prices. See those with tho oval glas3. Prices range from $2(1
to $45.

Secretary Book Cases.
Wall pockets and shelves for books are out of date; fashion demands something

more modern and more artistic in design.

Side Boards.
Nothing sets off a dining room to more advnntnge, or adds to its convenience

more than n Side Hoard. N 1 dininc room is comnlote withont one. 'Vo have
j them to suit all tastes and purses.
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PATRONAGE

DRY GOODS

KNACKS . . . .

Hotel Street.

General Itenlrliip, Upholstering and Cabinet Making 11 specialty and
guanuileed AJ, .Hutting laid by experts. Chairs to rent for Balls and Parties

ORDWAY
WAVER LEY BLOCK, HOTEL AND BETHEL STREETS, HONOLULU.

LARGE

Furniture

PORTER

The last two weeks linsjplacod this store in

the front rank of it's class

PEOPLE HAVE REALIZED
That this sale was a bone fide one and

have seized the opportunity offered. . .

I DEFY COMPETITION.
I SELL GOOD GOODS CHEAP.

JAPANESE

KNICK

Robinson Block,

Rattan
Are the

AT- -

Chairs
cheapest

and best in town

WING WO CHAfo! CO.,
NUUANU STREET, Below King, Street, Honolulu.
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Hawaiian Star
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rubllshcil Every Afternoon (Except
Sunday) by the Hawaiian Star

Newspaper Association (Llui.)

ED TOWSE Editor
THANK L. llOOUS....Uuslness Mgr.
C. Ii. CLEIENT,... Advertising Dcp't.

SUBSCRIPTION HATES:
Per Year In Advance $ 8.00
Three Months In Advance 2.00
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TUESDAY, AUOUST 11, 1S9G.

"Oom Paul," President of the Trans-

vaal, vaunted as ruling by Holy Writ,
continues to view the raid the same is
tiny modern human being subject to
the desires for revenge and remunera-
tion.

Having reduced his sugar interests
in Hawaii somewhat; Col. Clans
Spreekels proposes to enter upon the
production of the staple in California
on a scale of great magnitude. Per-

haps the day is dawning when Cal-

ifornia beet sugar will have a prom-

inent place in the world's market.
However, it is safe to say the day is
distant. Beet sugar is measured by
pounds; cane sugar by tons.

.lust why 1,000 Insurgents failed to
annihilate 100 Spanish, which circum-

stance the dispatches relate, is inex-

plicable. It is equally mysterious that
the Weyler report did not have the 100

Spaniards put the 1,000 Cubans to
flight. It is clear that published ac-

counts of the Island engagements are
not to be depended upon. The only
thing that seems certain is that the
rebels are doing lots of damage and
that they will not down.

The hissing of the lantern picture of
President Cleveland shown at the the-

ater Monday evening, was in exceed
ing bad taste. That the major portion
of the audience disapproved of this
low means of expressing hatred or
prejudice was evinced by the applause
beard. No matter what the opinions
of individuals here of Mr. Cleveland as
an individual or even as politician and
statesman, it should never be forgot-
ten that he is the Chief Executive of
a (treat Nation and is to publicly be
considered in no other capacity. He
is the President of the country with
which this Republic seeks "closer po-

litical union." When Senator Tillman
was treated at Chicago as was the pic-

ture of Mr. Cleveland here, he said:
""But three things hiss a goose, a ser-

pent and a num."

KATE KIKLD.

(Fan Francisco Chronicle.)
The body of Kate Field still lies in a

receiving vault at Honolulu as theru
seems to be no one in the United
States who is willing to bear the ex-

pense of its removal to the spot in
the Adirondack woods, where Miss
Fluid wished to be buried. Unless the
Hawaiian annexationists, in whose be-lia- lf

the journalist risked her health
and lost her life, take it upon them-
selves to send the remains to this
country, it is likely that they will stay
where they are. Considering who
Kate Field was and what, she did for
people and for causes in her useful
life, the fact that her last wishes can-

not be carried out for want of a beg-

garly $1,000 verges very nearly upon

A TICACUER'S OPINION.

(San Francisco Call.)
R. Levison Ogilvle, who has for soma

time been in charge of a (iovernment
school at Hauula, a district about
twenty-fiv- e miles from Honolulu, ar-

rived at the Lick yesterday with his
wife. He says that when he went, to
the Islands he was inclined to be a
strong royalist, but Is now thorough-
ly convinced thnt the present form of
the Hawaiian (iovernment is best for
all concerned and could hardly be im-

proved. The Kanakas, he declares, nr.;
too easy-goin- g to ever fight for any-

thing, and there is no danger of them
taking up arms against the Republic.
The native children learn In a parroty
fashion, but lack executive ability and
the power of applying principles.
Vhat the Islands have to fear is the

steady encroachment of Chinese and
Japanese, who may even crowd the.
older merchants out of business and
cause unsatisfactory eomparisious to
be made between conditions under tho
monarchy and those under the Re-

public. Mr. Ogilvle wns a contributor
to the Kilohana Art League, a society
organized nt Honolulu two years ago,
with Mr. Hitchcock as president and
with Mr. Hutchinson, the island sculp-- ,

.tor, one of the prominent members.

I 1s

COb. SPRHCKHLS ADDRESSES T11H

FARMERS.

Largest Refinery in the World for Ca-

lifornia Sallnns Valley Speaks of

Heavy Outlays.

(San Francisco Call.)
The reception given at Salinas to

Mr. Clans Spreckels by the people of
Monterey County is one of the events
of the day that can be regarded with
no little satisfaction by Cnliforninns
of all classes. It was a gathering of
men representing nil forms of industry
in the county, both urban and rural,
and gave expression to the common
esteem which all Industrious men have
for those great promoters of industry
whose works tend to increase prosper-
ity, advance civilization and add to
the welfare of all.

The occasion was in every way wor-

thy of such a gathering. Mr. Spreck-
els went, to Salinas to announce to the
farmers of the surrounding district
that. If they would furnish him with
the sugar beets he would erect in that
county the largest and best equipped
sugar refinery in the world. In his ad-

dress he said: "The factory will cover
a wide area of land. It will eat. up
H000 tons of beets every day and turn
out every day 450 tons of refined sugar
ready for market. That means the
distribution among the farmers of
$12,000 every day, and $5000 more paid
to workmen and for other materials
in the manufacturing. You can see.
therefore, that this is an Impartant
matter. Now, as I say, it is for you
to grow the beets. I'll do the rest."

It is scarcely necessary to soy that
an address of that kind, containing i

promise of such industrial munifi-
cence from a man whose promises are
as good as gold awakened a true en-

thusiasm among the listeners. Such
an announcement of enterprise woul I

be noted as a matter of importance
even in the largest cities and to the
wealthiest states in the Union. To the
people of Salinas and Monterey coun-

ty is was an assurance of the begin-
ning of a vertititble new era. An in-

dustry which will distribute $12,000

among farmers and $5000 among work-ingme- n

every day of the year will
surely exert a powerful and ever-wi- d

ening influence, for good, and by th
wealth it diffuses through the com
munity afford the means for the estab
lishment of new industries and new
enterprises as yet undreamed of.

OFF FOR MAUI.
President Dole will leave by the

Claudiuc tit 5 o'clock for Maui. He will
be accompanied by Major Potter and
will be gone two weeks. A salute will
be fired from Kakaako as the Claudiuc
leaves port.

"JACK" DEAD,
.lack-- , the prize dog of No. 2 fire

house, is dead. He died and was bur-
ied in the Chief's yard at Makiki Sun-

day morning. A eoacoanut tree was
planted over the grave by the fire lads,
.lack was it remarkably sensible dog
and never missed a fire. His successor
is a fox terrier son at No. 1 house.

MOTHER COOKE DYINO.
Mrs. ,T. M. Cooke, mother of Chns.

M. and A. Frank Cooke, Mrs. Mon-
tague Turner and Mrs. J. B. Atherton,
lies at the point of death this after-
noon at her home here.

PAUL NEUMANN.

He Is 111 at San Francisco Business
of the Trip.

At last accounts, per the Australia,
Paul Neumann was epiite a sick man
at the Palace Hotel in San Fmneiseo.
He was taken ill on the way up on
the Mouowai, and his condition is. re-

ported to be such that he may be in
bed for some days to come. A con-

tinuation of the trouble suffered from
here seems to be the matter.

Speaking of Mr. Neumann's trip to
the Coast, an exchange says:

Paul Neumann will go from here .o
(luatemalu as soon as his health will
permit him to undertake the journey.
He says that he has not come here
solely for his health. He has been ad-

vised that a steamer line may be start-
ed to run between (luatemala and the
Orient, and he intends visiting Guate-
mala to induce the promoters of the
enterprise to run their steamers into
Honolulu. Tn this, it is said, he is
backed by certain large business inter-
ests in Hoiiolu'u,

Comparing Liquors
In order to impress upon your minu

the fact that hc Seattle Brewing and
Malting Co.'s Beers are mild, light,
bright and lively, we below give the
average per cent of alcohol in various
liquor in comparison:

Ilanler Beer, 3.4; Olympic Beer, 3.4;
Ale, 7.4; Cider, 8.6; Claret, 13.3;
Whisky, 54.0.

On sale, at the Criterion Saloon.

Weekly Star, $4.00, per year.
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In every branch of industrial

and mechanical activity there
are manufacturers who, by
superior talent and ability, at-

tain a prominence and a rupu
tation beyond that of all
competitors and in few branches
of trade has the march of pro-
gress wrought such a revolu
tion as in cutlery and kindred
line's of business. Only a few
years ago it was impossible to
induce a purchaser to use any
thing in the cutlery line, except
what was made by two or
three European houses, uu
experience has taught thest
very same purchasers tha
manufacturers in the Univc
States can equal and in mam
cases excel their cousins across
the water.

Prominent among thes
American houses is that of the

John Russell Cutlery Co. o!
Turner Falls, Mass. Whai

with invention, inprovements
and the development of skill
something closely akin to per
lection has been reched by them
in the manufacture of cutlery
We handle their goods in all
lines from the largest and hand
somest carvers to the deseri
knives. You can have your
choice of the sets in W hit-Bon- e

(an excellent imitation of
ivory) or the Black Hard Rub
ber. We have a bread knife
that has the long, thin b!a "e
for cutting the wafer like slice? .

The handle has a sheaf of whe: t
carved in the natural wood, ah o
the Jointing Carver, Cimetei
Carver and Steel, a special
feature is the welding of thv
handles to the blades in such a
manner that water will not
effect them.

We feel assured you will be
pleased with the service tht
will give you.
THE HAWAIIAN HARDA

WARE COMPANY
Fort St., Opp. Sprockets Bank

REFLECT !

GREATER HILQ

is becoming

Many of our Homesites have
been sold to the most
prominent people of that
thriving little city, most
of whom will immediately
build fine residences.

Our tract (Puueo), on account
of its great elevation,
commands a magnificent
view over Hilo Bay to
Cocoanut Island one
side and over the City of

r
Hilo to the other.

Large Lots.

Reasonable Prices.

Good Terms.

BRUCE WARING & CO.

HONOLULU AND HILO.

'BY AUTHORITY.

Holders of'jwlfler privileges, or those
paying water rates, are hereby noti-
fied that the hours for irrigation pur-
poses are from G to 8 o'clock a. m.,
and 4 to 0 o'cloc. p. m.

ANDREW BildWN,
Superintendent- Honolulu Wnter

Works.
Approved:

J. A. KING,
Minister of the Interior

Honolulu July 10, 18J0.

PERSONAL.

W. O. Atwater, wife and child, re-

turned by the Australia this morning
from a visit to the States.

Professor F. B. Dresslar, of Califor-
nia, who will lecture before the Sum-

mer School, arrived by today's steam-
er.

George De la Vergne, Sr., father of
the police court judge, returned this
morning from Colorado.

.lames A. Kennedy returned this
morning from n visit to California.

Mrs. .lane Neal returned by the
S. Australia from the Coast, much ben-

efitted in health.

NO MORH MONOWAI.
A late Coast papt'r states that the

days of the steamship Monowai on
this route are numbered. She will
soon be taken off and replaced by a
new !l,000-to- n vessel. The I'nion
Steamship Company of Dunedin will
build five new ships for work in the
Colonies.

SFtiAR ADVANCING.
Sugar has advanced to 3i'a from

last advices. Market closed on the 4th
with more strength than in three
months before. Beets are also on the
upgrade.

DIED.
GILBERT On the 8th inst, at Lis

homo in Nuuanu Valley, Percy Stuart
i. ..i.in-i...i.jcr- i, in nib :Jrd year.

COLORS FLVINO.
The steamer Claudine is flying today

on her foremast a blue Hag with a
white square in the center and from
her stern the Hawaiian ensign in hon-

or of President Dole's departure.

TU'l'ICR NOT API'OINTHD.
LONDON, Aug. :i The Standard

denies the report that Sir Charles Tup- -
Vmi Ik in Milirpti1 tln PnvJ f,f V.l,irili'iMi- "-- i

'UiSdovernor General of Canada.

PLANTERS FOR M'KINLHV.
New Orleans, .Inly ;!(). The sugar

planters' wing- - of the Republican
party held its convention today in this
city. The request of the regular or
black wing of the party for a confer-
ence was completely ignored, and the
convent ion simply declared itself as
the Republican party of the State, for
protection, sound money, MeKinley
and Ilobart and fair elections.

TO INVADU HAVANA.
New York, .Inly .'10. A cable to the

.loiirnal from Nassau, N. I'., says: The
reorganization and mobilization of the
forces in Cnmaguay have begun for
the second invasion of Havana prov-

ince. The move will begin about the
middle of September. The army will
contain 10,000 well armed men. There
are activity and enthusiasm every-
where.

FIVI3 MILK RECORD.
'San Francisco, Aug. 2. Once more

lias the world's five mile record been
lowered and still does the honor be-

long to California. E. W. Decker of
the Acme Club is the hero of the hour
in cycling circles. His performance
of yesterday in which he reduced thu
record of 11:11 2-- 5 to 10:23 5 stamps
his as the most phenomenal road rid-

er of the year.

' "DR. .I1M" FIRST CLASS.
LONDON, July 31. Sir Matthew

White Ridley, Home Secretary, an-
nounced in the House of Commons to-

day thot, after considering all the
he had advised the Queen

to make Jameson and his fellow pris-
oners first-clas- s misdemeanants. Hence
they have been returned to Hollowny
Jail.

The Ease
And gracefulness with which judges

of a par excellence beer take to the
world's famous Tabst Milwaukee
beer Is attested by the daily increase
of patronage at the Royal, Pacific nnd
Cosmopolitan saloons. Sold at the
same price as other beers. Medals at
the World's Fair nnd Munich Inter-
national Exposition.

Deadly Weapons,
There are a few of these on view n't

Kerr's, call and look at them. Wash-
ing silks nt 15c per yard, figured dim-

ities nt 15c per yard, printed lawns in
every conceivable color nml design, 8

yards for $1.00, ginghams in
pinks, blues and lilacs nt 15c. These
same goods nro sold elsewhere nt 25c
per yard and should be cheap at our

p R ILL gHED.

T

SISCONI) 1'EHFOIIJIAHCE.

ELSIEADAIR
AMJ3RICA' S

Greatest Dancer,
AND HER

El

ritESENTINO

Farce,
Comedy,

AND

Vaudeville,
Management of W. II. Vandorllp, ,)r.

PRICES $1, and 50c.
Seats now on sale at Wall, Nichols Co.

IN

FURNISHING

GOODS.

AT

X

T. Eevingsion
manager

1VAVEHI.Y 1II.OCK, Hotel St.

Shirts Made to Order.

Be
Skeptical

About Mluil I say in my
iiilvorlisonioiils.

I prefer you would doubt
mv word and bring
yourself to my store

seeing is believing
and is the most con- -

I say
argument.

that Iivmcing good, if not
better har-

ness than any one else I mean
it.

C. R. COLLINS,
HARNESS MAKER.

King Street. Tel. CC2.

ROBERT GATTON,

Agent for

MAECUS MASON & CO.

Makers of

NEW YORK.

OFFICE AND WAREHOUSE, Queen

Street, Honolulu.

UNION EXPRESS GO.

TELEPHONE 8G.

Office King street, near Fort street.
We check baggage, move furniture

and pianos, do hauling or draylng of
all kinds, store baggage and furniture.

All work by competent men and at
reasonable prices.

W. LARSEN, Manager.

GOOD BYE
TO HIGH PRICES
ON GROCERIES

Wo have cut loose from the old
musty trade regulations. We're
not In the combine to keep
pricen way up. Drop in nnd bo
surprised and delighted nt the
low prices on our Groceries.

COM ri.ETK ASHOllTM I5NT.

C. ICJLVISMIIVITO b CO.,
Car Chaplain Lane ami Fort St.

Telephone 8U1. P. O. Box 401.

Even witli a super abund-

ance of depredatory bugs the
averago woman of Honolulu
takes a great interest in
plants. The taste of many
runs to ferns because they arc
little of no trouble to raise.
And there is money in it to
persons who wish to raise
them for sale. A plant for a.

quarter will be worth two or
three dollars in a year if prop-
erly attended to. That's the-reaso-

we included Fern Pans
of English Pottery among
our goods.

They arc new here and
have never been seen before.
If you are raising ferns come
and look at our window.
We've lots of things in there
auited to the flower garden or
in the house.

In the celebrated Mon-
mouth Pottery we have Stone
Jars holding from a half
gallon to" ten. Then there are
Butter Crocks, Fruit Jars,
Bean Pots, Stew Pans and
Water Pots.

The factory at Monmouth,.
Illinois, holds the record for
the best glazing on stone of
any place in the United
States. It is their goods Ave

handle. We have also small
and largo flower pots, with and
without saucers, and abso-
lutely perfect. We carry no
second quality. Then we
have other and cheaper flower
pots of both English and
American make.

An inspection may be to
your interest.

VON HOLT BLOCK.

j 1. 1
There's lots of things in a

grocery shop that are too
much in daily use to be con-

sidered worth mentioning in an
advertisement; its only because
the public is not aware that
we carry a complete line of
goods that we speak of them
now. We want family trade
because we have the most
complete stock of groceries in
Honolulu, selling everything
from Blue Mottled Soap to
the finest table delicacies and
and at low prices mark that!

Golden Gate Flour, Laun-

dry Soap, Pie Fruits, fresh
x

pack; .Hawaiian Honey in tins;
C. & B. Bottled Pie Fruit;
Rhubarb, Black Currants;
Raisons, Blackberry; Goose-

berries; Gages Plums, etc.

In articles for quick lunch-

eons we have all kinds of
dainties for the table; things
that you will enjoy at lunch-

eon or a full dinner; put up
with the utmost care by the
most responsible packers. This
line includes Curried Fowl,
Boned Turkey and Chicken
and every other article of food

put up for the table in tins and
jars.

J. T. Waterhouse,
QUEEN STREET, HONOLULU.
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Tired
Without exertion, weak, weary and

This is the pitlablo condition of
thousands at this season. It is due to
impoverished blood. Tho vital fluid has
become loaded with impurities and de-

pleted in quality. It leaves tho system

Weak
Because the blood is the means nature pro-

vides for supplying nerves, organs and
tissues with nourishment, and health and
vigor cannot be expected when the blood
Is thin nnd Impure. Hood's Barsaparilla
is the remedy for this weakness, because
it enriches tho blood. It cures

Nervous
Troubles by feeding tho nerveB upon
pure, rich blood. It overcomes that tired
feeling, creates an appetlto and gives re-

freshing sleep. If you want to feel well
you must havo pure blood. You may
havo pure blood and good health by taking

which, by its to was
equalled record of cures has won the first
place among medicines. Get only

Hoods
Sarsaparilla

The One True Blood Puriflcr. All druggists. SI.
1rreiarcdonlyby C. I. Hood & Co., Mass.

At easy to buy, easy, to take,HOOdS PlllS easy to operate. 25c.

'P ' Kobron Drug Company
$s WHOLESALE AGENTS.

SPECIALS

lil

FOR THE COMING WEEK,

I "ID!"

A perfect tool for sharpening
seisfeors. A most simple devise
that is always no wait-
ing for tho scissors grinder to
fix them. Can be carried in the
pocket without any

Ill III I
New line; just the thing for
Walking Skirt or Bicycle.

New patterns in White Linen

Lawn.

We mean that you shall like this
store better than any other; and so we
work hard in your interest, searching
for tlie best tilings obtainable at reason-
able prices.

E. W. JORDAN,
No. 1 0 STORE, FORT STREET.

1

1

ready

It's Worth
Fewflinutesl

Of your time to find out tlie
e;:act condition of your eyes.

They may not be very weak.
Perhaps they're fairly good.

But are they as strong do

juusee ascjearly as you did
fiveryears ago? I'll ex-

amine them tell you just
what kind of glasses will
prove most beneficial and

fit them to the eyes WITH-

OUT EXTRA CHARGE.

NH. F. WIGHMAN,
j SCIENTIFC OPTICIAN,

J FORT STREET.

EDWARD INGHAM,

Sign Painter.
Gliding ou glass a specialty.

Satisfaction guaranteed. Tel. 022.

A flAN IN

ARKANSAW
Could

1

not repair his roof
when it rained and would
do so when it was not rain
ing because it did not need

This dry weather is hard on
vmir roofs and unless prop
erly looked after will cause
you annoyance later on.
Don't be penny wise and
pound foolish, but see

CTCDI lllft TUB
OlkllblllUs PAINTER

Office on Union Square, op
posito Bell xower.

. COCKKAN.
NHW YOUK, Aiiff.f'2. V. llotirk.j

Coclmm returned lust fjiiturclny from
Kurope by tliu tricuiner Purls. Cock-ra- n

did not forget' Aliierififn polities
iluriiltf Ills trip, mid" thinks the defent
of tlie Chicago eundjduteH niny t)e

Sl'SI'UXDS COl-VU- Sltll'MHN'Ta.
N'HW VOUK, Jul.V'nh-'-- spceinl to

the Herald from Utionos Ajtoh says:
Owing to the fall in the price of coffee
exports from ltra.ll to the United
States have .been" suspended.

KOI5NTOHX HAYS.
N1CW YOltK, Aug. a. Chamberlain

to the Sun from London, under
date of duly as follows: Thu
adaptation of Professor Koentgon's
discoery as an aid in the practice of
surgery has made wonderful progress
in the past few weeks In Herlin, Paris
and Loudon. Specialists In each of
these cities now deote themselves al-

most exclusively to the use of this new
method of diagnosis, and ninny are the
marvelous reports of their revealing to

Hood's Barsaparilla, un- - the eye of science what before

Lowell,

a

writes

visible only to the eye of faith.

DISTURBED 1IAYTI.
2JI5W YOltK, Aug:. 3. A letter to

the SvTTr dated Kingston, Jamaica,
July SStli, says: Alarming reports are

'current here today as to the political
taud financial situation in Hayti.

The premium on gold has risen to

1

prohibitive rates, S3 per cent being the
latest quotation, and trade is almost
at a standstill. Many of the large
mercantile houses have announced
their intention of closing down, some
have gone into bankruptcy, and uni- -

versa 1 ruin seems almost inevitable.
Foreign traders, who have done much
in opening up the island, nre leaving
as fast as their business permits, and
each steamer arriving nt this port
brings a large number o.f refugees.

Finance Minister Calishtene Foa-char-

has been charged with embez-
zlement of public moneys, and is
undergoing an examination. Revolu-
tion is imminent.

TANDEM HKCOKl).
Cambridge, Mass., Aug. 1. Nai nif.l

Tom Butler broke the world's record
of 2:o:5 for the unpueed tandem mile,
made on the San Jose 'track, bv doing
tlie mile in 1:53 ". A high wind
blowing'.

FORTY-SEVE- KILLED.
VTEAA'llL ClTV, N. J., --July; 31- .-

l'ort-!see- ii iliim and .lorty-tiire- e in
ured. ) 'iliese aie tonight's ngures on

me appalling luilway disaster on tlie
meadows last evening. Ol the&e iorty
have been identified. Three of the un- -

dentilied were men and three women.
Tlie odd one consists of an arm to
which no body has been found.

SOT TOO SECURE.
LONDON, Aug. 1. Tlie result of the

naval maneuvers just concluded has
;iven a shock to Englishmen who iui- -

agme mat ureal isritam ts navai oui- -

wurk was impregnable. The idea of
the maneuvers was that a foreign ileet
was trying to reach Loughswilly and
that a British fleet which was much
stronger and faster had to prevent it.

AHHITHATTON.
LONDON, Aug. 1. Tlie ,loiig and
iiborate article by John Morley, the

late Chief Secretary for Ireland, in the
Nineteenth Century, on arbitration, is
attracting considerable attention. Mr.
Morlev contends that while the line of
difference between Secretary Olney
and tlie Mnrmiis of Salisbury is nar
row, yet one llritish non possuiiitis
could easily convert it into a risk of a

fratricidal war.

SOUTH AFRICA.
London, Aug. 1. The news from

liliodesia is far from rosy. Sir Fred
erick Carington s forces seem capable
of little more than holding their own.
in fact, some of the recent fights look
very tnucli :il;e rovers" me indi-
gent nntives have profited by tlie pre-

vious defeats inflicted norm th:i. and
they now decline .o rush into the
open and orovide f.) I for t!. Maxim
iiipid-firin- g guns, which during re
cent encounters have been silmo.U use
less.

Mr. C. G. Strong, principal of the
public schools at Anderson, Oil., says:
"I have used Chamberlain's 1'ain Halm
and have found it un excellent remedy
for lameness nnd slight wounds."

Lameness usually results from a
sprnin, or other injury, or from
rheumatism, for which Chamberlain's
1'ain Halm is especially intended and
unequalled. It affords almost instant
relief and in a short time effects a
permanent cure. For sale by all drug-

gists and dealers. Benson, Smith &

Co., agents for 11. I.

No Time Should Bo Lost
Printed lawns at 12VJ.C, and figured

Dimities at 15c , all fast colors, are not
every day chances. At the same time
look nt the 50-in- Black Alpaca.s at
55c, 75c and 85c per. yard at Kerr's,
Queen street. ,
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TO LIVE ON I
A .Summary of Individual Hygiene,

BY

N. RUSSEL, M. D.
CONTENTd-lntroduea- ory; Hawaiian Cli-

mate; Soil and Wnteri tho Influence of
Ground Poison Upon the System: Sclec- -'

tlon of Place for HosMeneo: Building of
a Houso; Food; Hathing: Exercise; com-eludi-

Remarks; Hawaiian Climate for
Invalids.

PKICE FIFTY CENTS

OUR HEALTH POLICY,
BY THE SAME AUTUOli.

Price 10c. For sale at all bookstore?.

FACTS TO CONSIDER
I I I I I I

As the number of different bicycles
rapidly increases, wise purchasers
recognize that there are moro op
portunities to make disastrous selec- -
tions; therefore choose wheels that
are known to be reliable.

Remington
Bicycles

have always been safe investments
and enjoy a universal reputation.
Eighty years' practical experience
In mechanical construction, using'
only the highest grade materials
and workmanship, lias brought the
Remington to tlie front.

MODELS, 20, 2!t, 2, Roadsters,
weight, 21 to 2'i pounds.

MODEL 21 Ladies and 2!1 Ladies!
Diamonds, weight 22 to 25 pounds.

MODEL 22 Racer, weight 18 to 20;
pounds.

H. Hackfeld & Co.,
Agents Hawaiian Islands.

j

j

Pacific Brass Foundry j

STEAM and GALVANIZED PIPE, EL--,

BOWS, GLOBE-VALVE-

STEAM COCKS, and all other tittings
for pipe on hand.

Honolulu Steam Rice Mill.
;

Fresh milled Rice forsale in quantities to suit

J. A. HOPPER, Prop'r. i

Fort S'rfft Fnnnln'n

'4

Ripans
Tabules

Mr. L. A. Rocher is a farmer re-

siding nbout three miles out of
Colon, K. C. His home is some-

what in the back woods. In an
interview with Mr. S. T. Godfrey,
a correspondent, of the Telegram
and Sunday Times, Mr. Rocher
on the 17th of June, 1895, said:
"I am 01 years of age, and until
I was nigh onto fifty years old,
I was always well and peart,
then for a long while and until
last February, I suffered with
indigestion and could not eat
anything hardly at all. My
daughter, who lives in the city,
sent me some of Ripans Tabules,
told me how to take them, and
and they have completely cured
me. My wife is now troubled
with the. same complaint, and
iins written daughter to send
some more of Mr. Ripan's med-

icine. I want you to tell every-- "

, body how I got cured, for it is a
blessing to humanity.
(Signed) L. A. ROCHER.

ninnnH Tubules nre snkl liv ilruccists. or bj
mall If the price (50 cents a box) is sent to the
uipans unemicai uomimny, .o. iu spruce bi
New York. Sample vial W rents.

; v: v. .vr s :v; : s
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Can always rely upon
having tlie best

Wagonettes
Surreys

Phaetons
together with the beat posted
drivers, that know all tho nooks
and corners of

by applying to

American Livery Stable.
-- :o:

Tele. 400. Riciiaiids St.

SANG- - Y UEN K.EE & CO.

TINSMIT II
Dealer in Tinware, etc. Piping
laid and repaired, . , .
Orders solicited; charges very
moderate.

Nj, 300' ISuuuuu 8t 1 floors above KiliL'Ht

on''a " t
2, f

B ft
re a
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IOJV; SALE,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL,

BY

Sole Agents for the Hawaiian
Islands.

I.
Hawaiian

Music.

R

Four New Pieces Just Received
by the

(Song)

CO., LTD.

Republic of Hawaii

MM

101

(March)

(Song)

Malu i ke Ao
(Song)

Hawaiian Fertilizing Company

Havo a full Btook of all Fertilizer
Materials for sale at lowest market rates

Sold In Original Bags or Ground
and Mlxod to Ordor.

Goods Guaranteed to any Analysis
In Bags of Equivalent Wolght.

Correspondence and Orders Solicited,

A. F. GOOKE, Manager.

DO
YOU

NEED
A

16
TO

SUIT
OF

CLOTHES

That M. McINERNY can give you the best and cheap-
est Ready-to-We- ar Suit, and the best sound dollar's worth
of Ready-to-We- ar Clothing obtainable anywhere.

Try us once and the chances are 16 to I in our favor that
you will call again.

Cut-a-way- s, Blue Serge Sack Suits, Tweeds and others,
$12.50, $15, $10.50, .$18 and $20.

Progressive Clothier.

JUST RECEIVED.

SECRETARY DISC PLOWS.

MOUNC lit J

So novel is this departure from the present style
of plowing, that we have approached it with
some caution. After giving exhausive trials, ex-

periments and adjustments, we have arrived at
, the point of placing is upon the market with our
unqualified endorsement and warranty. We
believe it the greatest improvement in plows yet
made since the day of the forked stick, and invito

j the attention of the advanced planters.

jPACIFIC HARDWARE C0MFA1Y LTD.

! H. E. ftficlNTYRE & BRO.,
IMPOKTUKS AND DEALERS III

Groceries, Provisions and Feel
East Corker Fort and King Streets.

New Goods received by every Packet from the Eastern States nnd Europe
Fresh California Produce by every steamer. All orders faithfully attonded to.
and goods delivered to any part of the city free of charge.

Island orders solicited. Ruttufaotlon guaranteed Telephone No. 92.
Post Ofllce Box No. 145.

Wrought Steel Ranges, Chilled
Iron Cooking Stores.
HOUSEKEEPING GOODS:

Agate Ware (White, Gray and Nickel-plate- Pumps
Water and Sou Pipes, Water Closets and Urinals. Rubber
Hose, and Lawn Sprinklers, Bath Tubs nnd Steel Sinks,
O. S. Gutters and Leaders, Shee( Iron Copper, Zinc
and Lead, Lead Pipe and Pipe Fittings.

Plumbing, Tin, Copper and Sheet Iron Work.
DIMOND BLOCK. 75-- 97 KING STREET

CITY FURNITURE STORE,
Corner of Fort and Boretanla Streets - - - - - Waring Block.

STE GOODS
EX-BAR- K MOAIOAN.

PARLOR SETS, COUCHES, DIVANS,
REED ROCKERS and CHAIRS.

Just the things for Birthday and Woddlng Presents.

H. H. WILLIAMS, Manager.
. . . UNDERTAKER AND EMBALMER.
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OFFJOIAL DIRECTORY

OV THE

REPUBLIC 0V S HAWAII.

EXECUTIVE COUNCIL.

S. H. Dole, President ol the Republic ol

Hawaii.
Henry E. Cooper, Minister of Foreiun Affairs
J. A. King, Minister of the Interior.
8. Mi Damon, Minister of finance.
W. 0. Smith, Attorney-Henera- l.

Cou.sotii or Statu.

. O. Wilder, Cecil Drown.
orge V. Smith, J. A. Kennedy,

M. 1. Hoblusoti. 1). Ij, Xuoue,

P. Oi Jones, John Xott.
C. Iiolte, John Phillips,
E. C. Winston, Samuel K. Ka-n- e,

John Kua, A. O. M. Robertson
J. P. Mcndonca.

Sophf.mf. Court.
Hon. A. P. Judd, Chief Justice.
Hon. W. V. Frear, First Associate Justice
Hon. W. Austin Whiting. Second Associate

Justice.
Henry Smith, Chief Clerk.
George Lucas, First Deputy Clerk.
Jas. A. Thompson, Second Deputy Clerk.
J. Walter Jones, Stenographer.

ClllCUtT .Ibdoes.

First Circuit : A. W. Carter, A. Perry, Oahu.
Becond Circuit : Maui, J W. Kalua.
Third and FourthClrcuits: Hawaii S. L. Austin
Fifth Circuit: Kauai. J. Hardy.

Oftlcos and Court-roo- In Judiciary
nnllfllnt. Klne Street. Slttlnc In Honolulu
First Monday In February, May, August and
November

Department of Foreign Affaihb.

Odlco in Executive Uulldlng, King street
Henry E.Cooper, Minister of Foreign Affairs
Geo. C. Potter, Secretary.
Jllsa Ka o Keller, Stenographer.
A. SU M. Mackintosh, Clerk.
B. L. Marx.Stenosrapher Kxecutlve Council
J. W. Glrvln, Secretary Chinese Bureau.

Department of the inteuior.
Office in Executive Duildlng, King Street
J. A. King, Minister of tho interior.
Chief Clerk, John A. Hasslnger.
Adolstant Clerks. Jamea H. Boyd, H. C.

Mevers. Gus Rose, Stephen Maha- -

ulu, George C. Ross, Edwurd S. Boyd.

chiefs of bureaus, department 01'

Interior.
Surveyor-Genera- l, W. D. Alexander.
Supt. Public Works, W. E. Howell.
Supt. Water Works, Andrew Brown.
Inspector Electric Lights, John Cassidy.
Registrar of Conveyances, T.
Deputy Registrar of Conveyances, R. W

Andrews
Road Supervisor, Honolulu. W. H. Cum-mlng-

' Chief .Engineer Fire Dept., J. H. Hunt.
Supt. Insane Asylum. Dr. Geo. Herbert.

BUREAU OF AGRICULTURE.

President J. A. King, Minister
of the Interior.

"Members: W. G. Irwin, A. Jaeger, A. Hor
bert and John Ena.

Commissioner of Agriculture and ex officio

Secretary of the Board: Joseph Marsden.

DEPARTMENT OF FINANCE.

Minister of Finance. H. M. Damon.
Auditor-Genera-l, II. Laws.
Registrar of Accounts, W. G. Ashley.
Collector-Gener- of Customs, J. B. Castle.
Tax Assessor, Oahu, Jonathan Shaw.
Deputy Assessor, W. Wright.
Postmaster-Genera- l. J. M. Oat.

CUSTOMS BUREAU.

Office, Custom House, Esplanade, Fort St.
Collector-Genera- l, J. B. Castle.
Deputy-Collecto- r, F. B. McStocker.
Harbor Master, Captain A. Fuller.
Port Surveyor, Geo. C. Stratemeyer.
Storekeeper, Jas. Kelly.

Department of attorney-Genera- l.

Office In Executive Building, King St.
Attorney-Genera- l, W. O. Smith.
Marshal. Arthur M. Brown.
Deputy Marshal. II. R. Hitchcock.
Clerk, J. M. Kea.
Clerk to Marshal, II. M. Dow.
Jailor Oahu PriBon, James A. Low.
Prison Physician, C. B. Cooper, M. D.

Board of Health.
Office In grounds of Judiciary Building.

corner of Mililani and Queen Streets.
Members: Dr. Day, Dr. Wood, Dr. Emerson,

F. Lansing and Attorney-Gener- Smith.
President, Hon. W. O. Smith.
Secretary, Chas. Wilcox.

Executive Officer, C.B. Reynolds.
Agent Board of Health, J. D. McVetKh.
Inspector and Manager of Garbage Service

L. L. La Pierre.
Inspector, Dr. Wm. Monsarrat.
Port Physician, Dr. F. R. Day,
Dispensary, Dr. Henry W. Howard.
Leper Settlement. Dr. R. K. Oliver.

Board of Immigration.
Office, Department of Interior, Judiciary

Building, King Street.
President, J. A. King.
Members of the Board of Immigration:

J. B. Atherton, D. B. Smith, JoBerh
Marsden, James G.Spencer, J. Carden.

Secretary, Wray Taylor.

Board of Education.
Office, Judiciary Building, King Street

President, W. D. Aloxander.
Secretary, C. T. Rodgers.
Inspector of Schools, H. S. Towntend.

Bureau of Public Lands.

Commissioners: J. A. King, J. F. Brown,
li. A. Thurston.

Agent of PubllcJLands J. F. Brown.

District Court.
Police Station Building, Merchant Street.
Geo. H. de La'.Vergne, Magistrate.
Wm. Cuelho, Clerk.

Postoffice Bureau.
Postmaster-Genera- l, J. Mort Oat;
Secretary, W. O. Atwater.
Sup't Postal Savings Bank, H. C. Johnson,
Money Order Department, F. B. Oat.
General Delivery, L. T. Kenake.
Registry Department, G. L. Desha.
Clerks; J. D. Holt, It. A. Dexter, 8.L. Keku-man-

C. J. Holt, J. Hwat, Chas. Kaauol,
Nrtrita, J. T. FIguereda, W. Y, Afong,
Mils M. Low

Li iii
Cure DYSPEPSIA,
Cure BILIOUSNESS,
Cure CONSTIPATION,
Cure SICK HEADACHE.

Are Purely Vegetable,
Are Sugar Coated,
Are Mild but Effective.

Good for the Stomach,

Good for the Liver,

Gaod for ths Bowals.

E R E ARE NO OTH E j? P ILLS

JO CCOO A3

AYER'S PILLS- -
Highest Awards at tho World's

Great Kxpooltlons.

HOLLISTEE DRUG CO..

WHOLESALE AGENTS.

JAS. F. MORGAN.
No. 45 Queen Street,

Auctioneer and Stock Broker,

Special attention given to the

handling of

Real Estate' Stocks, Bonds

THESE
HOT DAYS

Vour beard don't feel right
your hair don't lit in fait

every hing goes wrong.
"We have a n!ce cool shop and
all tho latest conveniences
Try a Shave, Hair Cut and a
Shampoo you will feel like a
Lord.

CRITERION BARBER SHOP.
PACJIKCO & FEKXAXDEZ, Props.

Fort Street, opp. Pantheon Stables.

WILDER & CO
(Established ia 1871.

Estates, 6. WILDER -I- - W, C, WllDER.

Imkjktkrs and Dealers in

Lumber and Coal

Building Materials
SUCH AS

DOORS, SASH, BLINDS,

Builders' Hardware,
I'aiutS, Oils, Glass

WALL PAPER, ETC.

Cor. tort and Queen Streets,

HONOLULU. H. T

DO
YOU

FEED
Your horse the best hay

and grain that is to

1r ' obtained It pays to
do bo. Ho feela bet-
ter nnd does better
work

SEE US ABOUT

IT- -

WASHINGTON FEED CO.,

Fort Street. Tel. 422.

H. W. SCHMIDT & SONS

IMPORTERS AND COMMISSION

MERCHANTS.

Von Holt Block, Honolulu.

Use These Columns

for crutches; you will be
surprised at tho strides
lanio business will take
For sale at tho Staii
Ofllce it shines (or you.
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A .NOMINATING CONVHNTION IS

HUM) 1IY II COMPANY.

Iteerult Drill A High .link by H-- jIl

Tills livening C'h Squads Meeting

of Ollieersi.

Company H held n "noiuiiiiitlng con-

vention" in the old lamiekn .Monday
I'vening. Capt. Murray presided. After
nominations wertj open Lieut. Mat-

thews and Scrgt. Ilenss were named
for first lieutenant. J'"or second lieu-

tenant, Lieut. Wolters, Charles Mur-

ray and V. I. Coon were named, The
election will take place next Monday
evening, at which time the ollleers will
lie selected from the names given
above.

Sergt. Ferry drilled recruits of the
second battalion in front of the old
barracks Monday evening.

After the business meeting Monday
evening II Company had a high jinks
in honor of the persons nominated.

Company 11 will have a business
meeting and drill this evening.

Company C will have squad drill
again this evening.

liegimental otlieers will meet at
henquarters at 7:1)0 this evening.

A Gliust nt the Window;
A practical joke was played upon the

archbishop of York on a recent Sundaj
evening in a suburban church iicarLondoti.
His lordship was in the midst of a most
moving discour.se when unearthly groans
and erics, as of some creature in dire mciitai
and bodilr distress, were heard proceeding
from one of the windows. The archbishop
stopped speaking, and all eyes were turned
fearfully toward the window.

In another moment the window sash was
suddeul7 and noiselessly raised. A ghastly,
grinning human skull appeared, hovered
momentarily in midair and ascpilckly van-
ished. Women fainted, men howled, and
the archbishop gasped and turned white,
although, of course, beluga very learned and
godly prelate, he knew it could only be a
poor joke.

Some htrong nerved and brawny young
members of the congregation rushed into
the graveyard om.side, but in the pitch
darkness could discover neither the joker
nor his nrnnprti sfcnl! fnu,i.l.tln .t...
more hysterical women had been removed
to the vestry, and the archbishop, pulling
himself together, resumed his sermon with-
out making any reference to the apparition.
The window, however, all the evening ex-
ercised a disturbing fascination!. More
eyes were turned to it than to the preacher,
and tho effect of the discourse was entirely
spoiled.

If the jokers can be found, they will he
charged under an ancient statute- - with
brawling in church. The lawyers" hope
they will be caught, so that the Interesting
question may be argued. How can- any-
body brawl hi church If he des not enter
tho sacred building? New York Sun's Lon-
don Letter.

HE SURE YOU ARE RIGHT.
And then go ahead. If your blood is
impre, your appetite failing, your
nerves weak, you may be sure .thnt
Hood's Sarcaparilhi is what you ne"ed.

Then tnke no substitute. Insist upon
Hood's and only Hood's This is the
medicine which has the largest sales
in the world. Hood's Sarsaparilla is
the One True Blood Purifier.

HOOD'S TILLS are prompt, efficient
always reliable, easy to take, easy to
operate. Hobron Drug Co., wholesale
agents. 2

Women In Imllu.
In India the women of the higher classes

are kept pretty well secluded, and tin
young and pretty ones are not on exhibl
tion. Still, one occasionally catches
glimpse of a pretty face. Their costume?
are simple and invariably becoming. A
skirt reaching to the ankles, a close fitting
jacket and a mantle covering the whole Is
the usual outfit. Sandals or low shoes are
often worn, but are frequently dispensed
with. The mantle serves for head cover
big. It maybe of white or light colored
muslin, silk, linen or lace, from threo to
four yards square, and the Indian lady
knows how to adjust her headdress' as ef
fectively as her Spanish sister. The cloth
ing Is usually all white, but skirts of red,
yellow, pink or fancifully figured silks are
worn.

All, from tho highest to tho lowest, aro
fond of jewelry. Bracelets almost covering
tho lower arm from tho wrist to the elbow.
rings without number, nnklets and heavv
chains are seen In profusion. The field
women aspire to all the jewelry thev can
carry, even of the commonest and cheapest
kind. Many of the young ladies stain their
eyelids black and their lips and teeth n
bright ml to adU to the urilliuucy of their
appearance. In spite of overdecoratlon
some of then aro pretty and attractive.
New ork Kccorder.

One night when Mr. Isaac Reese was
stopping with me, says M. V. Hatch,
a prominent, merchant of Quartermas-
ter, Washington, I heard him groan-
ing. On going to his room I found
him suffering from cramp colic. He
was in such agony that I feared lie
would die. I hastily gave him a doso
of Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy, He was soon re-
lieved and the first words he uttered
were, "what was that stuff you gave
mo?" I informed him. A few days
ago wo wer talking about his attack
and he said he was never without that
remedy now. I have used it in my
family for several years. I know its
worth nnd do not hesitate to recom-
mend t to my friends nnd cusomers.
For sale by all druggists and dealers.
Benson, Smith & Co., agents for n. I.

The Weekly Star, largest paper pub-
lished In the Islands, $4 per year.
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H. Hackfeld & Co.
IlirOUTKItS AND WHOLES4LKHS

OF

Dry Goods,
Sucli as Prints, Ginghams, Cottons,

Sheetings. Denims, Ticking, Re-

gattas, Drills, Mosquito Net-
ting, Curtains, Lawns.

DRESS GOODS, ZEPHYRS. ETC,

In tho Latest Styles.

TAILOR'S GOODS.
IN FULL ASSORTMENT.

SilesiaR, Sleeve Linings. Stiff Linen, Ital-
ian Cloth, Moleskins, Meltons,

Serge, Kammgarns, Etc.

ClofflDE, Unierwear, Shawls,
Blankets, Quilts, Towels. Table Cov-

ers, Napkins, Handkerchiefs,
Gloves, Hosiery, Hats,

Carpets,
Ribbons, Laces and

Perfum-
ery. Soaps,

Etc.

a URGE VARIETY OF SADDLES,

Vienna and Iron Garden Furniture,
Reclistein & Seiler Pianos. Iron

Bedsteads, Etc., Etc., Etc.
American and European Grocers, Liq-

uors, Beers and Mineral Waters,
Oils and Paints.

Zinc, Lead,
Plain Galvanized Iron,

Railroad Iron, etc.
Hawaiian Sugar and Rice; Golden Gate,

Diamond, Sperry's, Merchant's and
Eldorado Flour, Salmon, Corned

Beof, etc.,

For sale on tho most liberal
terms and at the lowest

prices by

II. HACKFELD & CO.

JOHN OUDEHKIRKj
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER,

.Repairing and house moving
attended to.

Residence, Makiki street, near Wilder
Avenue. Telephone 490.

TOOK ON & CO.,
ail Nniuinu St,,

JIaunfacturers anil Dealers in

Ladles' unci ( cults' ITne Shoes.
Footwear of AH Descriptions

Mado to Order,

Insurance Company of North America,

OF PHILADELPHIA, PA.

ASSETS JAN. i,iSq6 --- --- $9,487,673.50
Oldest Fire Insurance Company in the United Stntts.

Losses Pnid Since Organization - - - $85,345,523

tF Policies Issued Against Loss by Fire on all Classes C De-
sirable Property at Lowest Rates.

H. LOSE, Agent for the Hawaiian Isl'ds.

ENTERPRISE
PETER HIGH A CO.

Office and Mill on
near Queen Street,

PLANING MILL.

MOULDINGS, DOORS. SASH. BLINDS, SCREE S,
FRAMES, Etc.

TURNED A IV 13 SAVYKD WORK.

Prompt attention to all order?.
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Proprietors.
Alakea and Richards,
Honolulu, H. I. , . .

Telephones: Mutual, 55: Bell. 4H.
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TIIABE MAIOt.

VawE
Valvoline OILS Valvoline

MOHOLULO IROm WORKS GO.,
SOLE AGENTS.

B Valvoline Cylinder Oil.

Publico

Magnet
White Dynamo Valvoline Ma-

chine Oil, 8ta,teffiX5:"cBtri-Wes- t

Virginia Lubricating Oil
HONOLULU IRON WORKS CO.,

66

Machine 66

66 66

66 66

6( 66

COLUMNS BRING ITS PATRONS

L' .fLiS: H. P. WALTON.

nJhe peerless PRESERVING PAINT3
i COMPANY, 7 1

" o v :0!S Meroliruat St., , n
".S 5 HONOLULU, H. I. 5" M

N till
1-- f3 o 1 n u 3 "i n c

5 , E J "ItPri TjJU, K!TM 2. S" 3

jj g S OZJ S s a. 25 yt s s Vsflr h.v.1 - 3 3 o ;r
"2 o I S

- T; -- 'J o 1 '

C o N. o" M o
g g c S ALL CONTRACTS 3 n
bfl ia JOi Taken by us will bo fully guaranteed. v E w s!

.S X 53 3
O 3 Examination mailc ami Etlmateii uh'cn free of charge.

(j One generous coat of "
J Poerlcus equal to three coats of any other kind of Paint. 2

S References given by application to our ofllce. Telephone 139 w

THE "STAR'S" ADVERTISING
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An Object
Of Admiration.

we"

Is a room neatly
papered and with n bright
new floor covering of
matting.
Wo don't carry all tho
diflerentdesigns. but what
wo do have is made by

our special order and we

are tho best judges of
what the peoploof
want.
Prices run all the way

from $0.50 to $15 per roll.
Givo us tho size of the
room and wo will tell you

tho cost of new matting.
Wo can surprise you.

LEWERS & COOKE,

A PLEASANT

DINNER
Is one in which everything goes
of smoothly and in pood tas'e.
The food is aa much as the
To insure perfection in table fix-

ings, come to us for your Groceries.
Everything we keep is fresh. We
want your trade and of course our
goods must be right, otherwise
you will not be satisfied,

TOLLER
Telephone G89.

that Ave

pretty

Hawaii

service.

and

& CO.
Waring Block,

EMM I
NdtwiirisUiidiiig the fact

receiving new

by nearly every steamer
vessel arriving from the

States and from England Ve

do sometimes get out of Certain

lines of goods that 'aivxi much
needed. We want bur inquir-

ing, friends to know that we

have just 'received probably

the finest assortment of

Dog Collars ami Padlocks

ever offered here. In one lot

we had over sixty dozen, of all

sizes and kinds. We can fit

the largest watch dog or thc
smallest Japanese pug.

Those friends who have
asked so many times for Kazor

Strops will be glad to know

that we have just received a

new supply of the celebrated

Itcppcnliagcn Itazor Strops,

We have several other kinds,

all sood. Our assortment of

Kazors is full, having just re-

ceived a new lot.

We receive fresh

Ammunition
every month, and can supply

all kinds needed. Rifles, Shot
Guns and Revolvers always on

hand.
That new lot of

Score Hooks

has just arrived.
Also a fresh lo't of .

Cottage Paints,
Enamel Paints, Varnishes, Oils

and Brushes of all 'kinds.

We havesold thousands of

feet of

ltubber Giirden'Hose
lately and expect soon another

large lot running trom inch

to 12 inches. Also; steam hose.

The demand for

Galvanized Water Pipe
is constant and we keep on

hand allsizes from inch to 2

inches and sell it cheap.

If there isjanything in our

line that you want, just call

for t, if you cannot see it. You

will always find us at

HALL'S CORNER.

A. HARRISON,
KliiK St., between l'ort and AlaUoii.

COHTRACTOKAND BUILDER

Monuments and Tombstones.

Finest Grade BLUE STONE from Puna-ho- u

Quarries,

I

' Men Who Court Death.
j Probably tho most remarkablo army
division in tho world is tho Foreign le- - I

i gion nf France. It is this lrfion which
j is invariably scut into tho greatest dan- -
' ger. Whenever thero aro hardships to

bu borno to which tho French authori-- 1

j tics do not r.aro to esposo tho regulnr )

troops tho 1'oreigu legion is invariably
designated for tho purpose.

JSaturhlly tho question arises, Why is
this so?

Tho character of tho men who fill its
ranks is tho explanation.

Almost without exception they are
men who, while bvnvo beyond question,
have a past which they wish to bury.
Many of them aro serving under incog-
nitos and place no valuo upon their
lives. Fully 50 per cent aro foreigner,
adventurers and refugees.

A writer states that iu 0110 company
ho lias found a Roumanian princo who
was under suspicion of having murder-
ed his brother; an Kalian lieutenant
colonel of cavalry, bearing an illustri-
ous name, who had beoji dismissed from
King Humbert's army in disgrace, in
consequence of being found cheating at
cards j a Kubsi;m.iliiliht who ef cuped
from Siberia; an of tlio Cathe-
dral of Notre Dame at Paris, who had
been suspended from his ecclcstiastical
functions in consequence of an offense
committed against public morality ; an
English of the rifle brigade,
and a German count who had not only
served as lieutenant in tho first regi-
ment of guards at Berlin, but who had
also held a position on tho staff of tho
late German emperor. Loudon

Tho Shall the Eighteenth Victim.

THE HAWAIIAN TUESDAY, AUGUST

elaborate

sometimes

embroidered

The shah Jvorkwl looting painted
state brllliauev with other paints. than

century, it me limperor raw, vPPi- -

murdered palace conspirators jackets
Next Sultan flaring formerly, gives
There then long feathers

extending 1831, when throat. Ruflllkc ruchlngs every-distiia-

president provisional Where. finished

Greece, velvet
materialtUsimtehcd blow yata- -

trllnmlnKNauplio. placo ruci1cs
lmervm, extending fiffy variety preferred

Parma adornment, however.
wesidrtlla plaited chiffon,

began With president Hayti, guipure,
Aiunriean fovorltc materials

lcltto,Ji Colonel Balta, Peru,
V872 Moreno, Ecuador,

successor,
Guttierez, President Lincoln

North American president
assassinated; Abdul
death 1874;

President Garfield
Alexander

Carnot murdered midst
civic festivity Lyons. queen
Korea added
black deys Algiers
murdered thiscenfury. executed
monarchs Murnt, Iturbido
Maximilian Austria,
vhom tempted Loudon News.

ICalneil

There hundreds authenti-
cated accouutsof stones falling
skies mysterious regions

great space "falls"
usually singly,

small showers.
According legend by

Arabs Sahara, thero
portionof

jiuuuiun uici.tuj
rained above for several days,
ering earth depth many

fact, they claim great des-

ert prior when
great shower aerolites

Jeuckyn's "Trip Burning
Sandes Africk," follow-
ing under head, "Another
God's "Moreover, na-

tives parts rain-
ed small stones sandes for period

nights. Much
towns thousands

animals human beings
buried up." story reminds

"cometary theory" advanced
natius Donnelly "Raguarok.
'Louis Republic,

Nuisance.
suggested

Nelson instead transporting
mines thero should

erected immediato proximity
Illinois great plant consum-
ing slack waste coal, which

nothing which
could generate electrical energy,
transmitted Lauis, suff-

icient furnish completo supply
electrical heat, whether warming
buildings driving machinery. No
other magnitude Nelson
assures favorably situated

grand electrical solution
problem. Heat, power illumi-

nation might thus, through electrical
transmission, supplied

coalfields without transporting
appreciable distanco

mouth mine. smoke nuisance
would disappear itself.
Shaw Century.

Humlreil 61iaei.trlnEfc

story famous Amer-

ican artist dur-

ing struggling days Paris
his clothes stage dissolu-
tion shoes twine.

thero gleam
"I've $100," shouted friend

quite oblivious
crowd, "$100, going

Solved.
"Dodger going passed

women their
theater."

"What good
"Why, they always will-

ing them Chicago Record.

I'eaceflll
mind when

peace with itsolf.
heaven whilo

purged natural corruptions
takeu with divine thoughts
templations. Seneca.

STAR, 1896.

SUMMER STYLES.
Fancy Tlnttong Fanhlonable Variety

Trlminlnes Collar.
Buttons prevail and aro employed
nil vnrletlcs gowns and wraps. There

buttons bright gold,
others covered velvet ma-
terial the dross, lnrgo paste, steel,
jewels and painted Juls Qulnw)

waistcoats. Passementerie has
somewhat when

foundation jeweled trimmings,
and fortlic'o embroidered generally
preferred either edging insertion.
Oriental decorations spangles

WEDDING

the rainbow, ffoldaml colored metal
and Imitation the modern
costume look-

ing. Monocline lnwhitoand cream
worked simple

delicate colors, but the majority
mliigs dazzling and jewel
effects. Designs cut j

bodices liaised
' ,lk natural otherswas the j lately

bead of , in t jnm
' "

IVi
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Thc illustration shows a wedding gown
of 'the Louis Seize stylo in white satin.
Thc skirt lias a lontf, round train, ond tlio
sole'decoratlon consists of a trail of orange
blossoms that outlines tlio right sido of tlio
tablicr. The bodice has a very short basquo
directly at the back and is pointed in front.
The Marie Antoinette fichu of moussclino
do solo is edged with a double llouneo of
plaited moussclino and opens over a full
moiisseliiie plastron, which Is gathered in-

to a high satin collar bordered with 'orange
blossoms. The glgot sleeves aro finished
by a laco frill and a tiny garland of blos-
soms at tho wrists. A cluster of orango
Mowers worn at tlio breast and another
at thc right side of tho waist.

.TUUIC CUOLLET.

FANCIES.

Sleeves of Every Variety, Trimmed or Oth-

erwise Capes Tor Dresi Occasions.
Black relieved with whito or with dashes

of color artistically placed is to bo very
fashionable. Black is always nice looking.
It wears well as a rule and is tho most gen-

erally serviceable of anything. A black
gown well mailo and ot good material is
wonderfully useful and can bo worn almost

wildest license, owing to tho sudden change
of fashion which has been so abrupt that
nobody as yet is much Influenced by it.
Whilo the newest blecvcs aro tight to tho
arm and cither smooth or wrinkled in tho
iiiousquctairo style, largo ones liavo by no
means disappeared, and some of tho latest
French gown models show balloon and
glgot sleeves. A great deal of sleevo trim-
ming is permissible and seen on bodices
of thin summer goods.

Mohairs and etainiiies aro In great vogue.
They aro used alono or in combination
with glaco flowered taffeta. Laco, em-

broidery and buttons form tho decoration.
Capes and jackets are both worn, but

for dress purposes cajics aro given a
marked preference. They aro round, cut iu
dalmatic form or arranged llko a Mario
Antoinette Helm and aro usually mado of

' taffeta or other light material, tlio trim-- !
nilng being principally tullo and roous- -

f 572.

SUMHKIICOSTUMU. '

sclino dc sole. For morning and service-- 1

ablo wear tho capo is of thin cloth, plainly .

made.
l.lnon tho ceni grasscloth seen in such i

abundance now tho most prominent
feature of tho K'ahon. It is to lie had in all j

grades, tho newer and moro oxikmihIvo va-

rieties being embroidered with largo How-- 1

ers having velvet dots of various colors, j

Thero aro also some very attractive checks
or plaids formed by narrow, crossing
threads of bright colored or white silk.

A sketch is given ot a simple but stiik-- 1

ing summer costume. Thoskirt of beige
scrgu and is entirely plain. The blouse
bodice, of Kluce grifii taffeta, ornament-- .

ed largo cabochons of jet, which arc I

seved all over the body of tho corsage. Tho '

ta'ffcta sleeves are plain and havo a frill of
moussclino do solo at tho wrist. lho
straight silk collar is surmounted by a
double frill of mousscllnc, and tho cravat
of tho same material Is edged lace.
Tho licit of green satin is adorned with two
buttons and pendants.

JUUIO ClIOLLET.

IP. JB.

Paints Conipeds
Roofing,

Pile Covering and
Building

For Sale by

Wffl. 6. IRWIN & Co.

Sole

with

with

Agents for the Hawaiian Island

Tho building papers are 1, 2, 3, and 4

ply. They come in rolls, each roll con-
taining 1000 square feet. They are
water proof, acid and alkali proof and
vermin proof. A house lined with build-
ing paper is far than one that, is
not. There is also a cheaper grade of
naper adapted for use under matting
keeping out insects.

HoNOLfLU, July 20th, 1895.

Mr.ss.is. W. G. IitwiK & Co., Ltd.
Gentlemen: Iu reply to your in

tmiry as to how tho Ideal Hoof Paint
you Bold mo lasted; I would say that 1

painted the roof of my house 12 months
ago with your Red Ideal Roof Paint,
and I find it is as fresh and bright in ap
pearance today as when first applied;

eighteenth sovereign ,tllG as as
this '!Tetbiff,8r,!dabated am more

plain

nar- -

president
president

Wonders:"

as

one

iio

is

FASHIONABLE

k'Ooj.tint

is

oil

is

or

Is

is

Papers,

cooler

satisfied.
J. G. ROTIIWELL.

Have you a leaky gutter? If you
have, maito it perfectly clean and dry,
apply a good coat of No. 3 P. and B.
Paint over the leaky spots; then take a
piece of stout Manila paper, or a piece
of common cotton cloth, paint it "'elloii
bot.h sides; lay it over tho iirst coat, giv-
ing tho whole a final coat, and theie
will bo no more leak there. Or if the
whole gutter is bad, make it clean and
dry, and apply a paste of P. &.B. Paint
and Portland Cement.

CITY FEED STORE,
L. H. DEE & CO.,

Beretania and Punchbowl,
Ot, I IVX ORY.

New Consignment of

Hay, Grain and Feed

Ex Asloun, Miowera and Aloha

Potatoes and Hawaiian Corn
fresh from 3Inui.

(Refrigerated Poultry
AND

Freslx Salmon
CONSTANTLY ON HAND.

Metropolitan Meat Go.

5f"Telephone 45. 804-t- f

CENTRAL MARKET,
NUUANU STREET.

Ts now nrenared to keep meats m
A 1 condition in tho New Modei
Cooi.ku
COIINED POItK,ra ivcn BREP.

CORNED TONGUES... - KUESH POKK
HOI.OONA SAU.-Afi-K,

Ul.OOl) riAUSAOK,
V'lllVKPUHT SA1ISAOE.

LIVER SAUSAGE

Telephone 10-1- .

Union Shoeing Shop.

LEONARD NUNES,

Practical Horse Shoer.

Shoeine of Trotting and Running
Horses n specially.

SHOP: Murrav'ii Carriage Works

KliiK Street

Telephone Honolulu. 11. I.

J find that I can net the best Hack
Seri'ice fiom

Frank I.illls' all uIkIH

Till. 170. Htiintl: Iiuthel anil KlnBsts,
m

THIS PAPER ii'AWSlfvSrtSifii
ARuncy, W anl OS Merchant h Kxclinnge, San
Francisco. Cal., where contractu for auver-- I
llut-- can be made tor I U

Jul: lW VikrJ s.J

HOUSEKEEPERS, ATTENTION !

TO
NOTTINGHAM LACE CURTAINS,

For $1.50 a pair full width, and 3 yards long.

FIGURED 'ART DRAPERIES,
Now patterns, 8 yards for $1. A bettor quality in
double width, now designs, 5 yards for$l.

FANCY MADRAS FOR CURTAINS,
Exquisite Designs and Colorings. Don't fail to ask
for them

ART DENIM AND SILKOLINB,
A Fine assortment of

CHENILLE PORTIERES
at very low prices.

TVT G T TIZTJ
FORT STREET, - HONOLULU.

" Just Tell Them

That You Saw"

TI2L.

The finest and

Latest Style of Shoe

to-da- y at Mclnerny's that has yet come out. It was

a pair of "Napoleon Toes," Cordovan Bals, made in

that long,

now,

520

in

no. ra.
Kins

sloping, graceful is so popular just

They carry them both Black Tan.

Mclnerny Shoe Store
Street, near O. It. .V L,. Cn.'s

Dahu Lumber&JBuilding Company

Lumber Merchants, Contractors and Builders,

JSU'OIITERS AM) IIKAI.EKS IN

Doors, Sash, Blinds, Paint, Oil Builders'

HUSTACE &
DEALERS

last that

and

and

WOOD Hi COAL,

Also White aud Black Sand
which we will sell at the very low-

est market rates.

Telephone No. 414.

H. MAY & CO.
Wholesale and Retail

GROCERS
.)S Fort Street.

Both Telephones 22. P. O. Box 47.

CHAS. HUSTACE,
Lincoln Block, King Strbbt,

Between Fort and Alakea Bts.

DEALER IN

Groceries and Provisions.

Fresh California Roll Butter and Island
Butter always on hand.

Fresh Goods received by every Steamer
from ian Francisco.

XS Satisfaction Guaranteed. iJ
GEHIIING & CO.,

Wiirlng lilock, Herotttnla street.

PLUMBING AND CASFITTINC
Sanitary work a specialty. Johhing

promptly attended to.
Telephone 73.,.

HENRY DAVIS,

1 BUSINESS AGENT

H5. Morthiiniliso Hrokor, Commission
Agent, liisioms iiouso nroKcr,

and Statistician, and Expert
Accountant.

U20 Fort St., cor. Merchant, Honolulu.

!ST YOU.

FORT fTIri3I5'XA.

ROBT. LKWBRS.

Depot.

Hardware.

CO.

HENRY

LEWERS & COOKE,

Lumber, Builders' Hardware,
doors, sash, blinds,

paints, oils, glass,
wall paper, matting,

cc2rugated iron,
lime. cement, etc.

Metropolitan Meat Co.

KING STREET,

Wholesale & Retail Butchers

Navy Contractors.

WALLER, Manager.

Seaside Resort.

WRIGltT'
A

AND

F.J. LOWRSV

8i

G. J.

short distanco from tho
Bridge, Waikiki.

Tourists and others will find it to
their advantage to visit tho ahovo re-
sort, as thoy will meet with every ac-
commodation that comfort requires.

MItS. THOMAS Will GUT,
l'roprietrt'fetf.

Honolulu Iron Works.

Btkam Engines, Sugar Mills, Hoil as,
CooLEiiB, Ikon, Ukacib and Lkad

Castings.

Machinery of every description mado
order. Particular attention paid to
ship's Ulacksmlthlng. Job work ex- -.

ccutcd at short notice. -



REAL ESTATE
BROKERAGE, INSURANCE,

NOTARY PUBLIC,

C. 13. OXXiSIS,
Snfo Deposit Jtuililini;,

406 Fort St. Telephone 184

FOR SALE
FOR SALE Magnificent Unllilinj?

Lot, corner Wilder Ave. and Keeau-mok- u

street. Water on premises and
shade trees planted. Lot 1S5 feet front
by 29" In depth.

Terms apply.

House and lot on mauka side of
Young1 street. 83 feet front by 151 in
depth. House contains Parlor, Din-

ing liooin, Three lied Rooms, Kitchen,
etc., Veranda Front, Hack and Side,
Servants' Quarters, Chicken House.
Title l'erfect. Price very reasonable.
For terms apply.

This is an excellent home for little
money. Can secure loan for purchaser.

FOR RENT.
COTTAGE 1'inCE $20.00

1'arlor, two lied Rooms, Dining
Room, Kitchen, P. W. C Stable
and Carriage House. Servants'
Quarters.

COTTAGE Trice $20.00
1'arlor, Three Large Bed Rooms,
Kitchen, Pantry, Hath, Servants'
Quarters, V. W.. C, Good Yard.
Fruit trees.

COTTAGE Price $13.00
Two minutes' walk from Cars.
Four lioonis and Stable.

iisroiMOE.
I have several very

desirable pieces of prop-

erty in and out of town

that will pay investors to

look at.

C. D. CHASE,
Safe Deposit Building,

400 Fort Street.

SOAP
Is a chemical compound. It is

made up of an alkali and a fat.
It is like neither of them, yet
contains both, just as water is

made up of two gashes, yet it is

like neither. Alkali and fat
unite only in certain proportions
bo that unless great care is taken
an excess of one or the other
remains mixed up with the soap.
When the soap contains an excess
of alkali it's not good for toilet
purposes. It makes the skin
rough and red. It makes the
skin feel dry --and harsh; causes
irritation.
CURATIVE-SKI- N SOAP J J
is a soap known by its results.
There is no other rule to follow.

It is beneficial to the skin and
scalp. It acts as a curative agent
to the skin, healing instead of

promoting irritation. You had
better try it.

Hobron Drug Co.

I J 9
CURE I

1 LiVEfi las. 1

NKW ADVKRTISEMKXTS.

AMUSEMENTS.
Klsle Adair Co ..rage

MEETING NOTICES.
Company 11; 7:110

I'nlon Feed Co.: 14th lust- - . . . . Page
ICE HOUSE GOODS.

California' Fruit Market Page
Palauia Grocery Page

MISCELLANEOUS. ,

Voellcr & Co Page
Criterion llarher Shop Page

XKWS IX A NUTSHELL.

lilts of Paragraphs that (Jive Con.

dcnsetl Notes of the Day.

Sugar, :i

1:40 Stun W. G. Hall twenty-fiv- e

miles east.
Fresh frozen oysters any .style at

the Heaver Saloon.
Morgan's big lot sale will be held

tomorrow. Head the ad.
Lieut. Jncobsen orders a drill of 11

Company for this evening.
The band drew a small audience to

I'huma Square Monday evening.
Seats for the Adair Company are

now on sale at Wall, Nichols Co.

The Criterion barber shop received
a new bootblack by the Australia.

W. S. Terry, of the II Ho Hoarding
school, returned by the Australia.

The Hawaiian band will likely give
a concert at the Hotel tomorrow even-

ing.
A quarterly meeting of the Union

Feed Co., will be held on the 14th
Inst.

Chester Doyle did not get away for
Kauai Monday. He will leave this af-

ternoon.
The ease against Naipo, larceny was

nol prossed in the District Court tills
morning.

.lames Campbell and family were
booked for the Australia but did not
get away.

The next performance of the Elsie
Adair company will take place Thurs
day evening.

Col. McLean calls a meeting of the
regiment olliccrs at headquarters for
7:30 thiseven'mg.

Place your orders early witli Lewis
& Co., for fresh frozen oysters, fruits,
fancy cheeses, etc.

Later advices than gien elsewhere
say Patil Neumann, slightly better,
was taken to San Rafael.

lames Gunu, who arrhed by the
Australia this morning, will open a
steam laundry in Honolulu.

In Circuit Court jury has been
waived in the assumpsit case of Win.
Larsen vs. Graham and Holt.

There will be another meeting of
the American League at 7:30 this even
ing. Officers will be installed.

The Elsie Adair Company will give
another performance at the Drill Shed
I'hursday evening, August tilth.

Minister Willis and family will
make their home for the present at
the residence of Hon. S. M. Damon.

The annual meeting of the Honolulu
Cricket Club will lie held at the Ar
lington Hotel at 7:30 this evening.

lohn Edwards gave a hum to his
fellow singers in the Quintette Club
on Sunday in honor of his birthday.

C. Klemme & Co. hae a tine lot of
fresh German sausage, spare ribs and
sauerkraut, just received ex Australia.

Gus Hammer plead guilty to the
charge of assaulting the young son of
.1. T. Colburn and was fined $1 and $:i

costs. ,

Twenty-si- x Chinese physically dis-

qualified as plantation laborers are be-

ing returned by the bark Vebeoty to
Hongkong.

"Barefoot Hill," the man accused of
burglarizing Davies & Go's, store and
Sorenson & Lyle's shop, was brought
up from Waianae

All tax eases this week will be
heard on Thursday afternoon
special day is set to avoid confusion
in the date of tax suits.

A pleasant dinner is one in which
everything goes of)' smoothly and in
gooil taste. Voellcr & Co. carry every-
thing needful for a complete dinner.

Hattie, a girl of 12, and two natives
plead guilty in the District Court this
morning to the charge of selling liquor
without license. Sentence suspended.

It is understood that there are now
'J00 Japanese in town awaiting passage
home by the next steamer. They ex-

pect a Japanese vessel along in a few
days.

Hereafter the sixteen-foo- t flag will
be raised over the Executive building
on the occasion of calls upon the
President by members of the diplo-

matic corps.
The marriage of Mr. John S. Walker

and Miss Blanche Cornwell will take
place at St. Andrew's Cathedral at 3

o'clock this evening. Bishop Willis
will officiate.

Warrants have been issued for the
arrest of seventeen Chinese laborers,
lately of Ewa plantation, whose con-

tracts have expired and who have
failed to return homo.

Several handsome flower pieces,

THE HAWAIIAN STAR, TUESDAY, AUGUST n, 1856

Awarded
Highest Honors World's Fair,

Oold Aledal-Mldw- lntcr Pair.

Da

CREAM

BAKING
POWDER

MOST PERFECT MADE.
A pure Grape Cream of Tartar Powder. Free
from Ammonia. Alum or any other adulterant.

In all the great Hotels, the leading
Clubs and the homes, Dr. Price's Cream
Ualwng Powder holds its supremacy.

4Q Years the Standard.
LEWIS & CO., Agents, Honolulu, H. I.

packed on lee, arrived by the Austra-
lia for .Miss Cornwell, who will be
married this evening. They were sent
by San Francisco friends.

The Paluma Grocery received ex
Australia fresh frozen oysters mid sal-

mon, smoked salmon, halibut chucks,
celery and an excellent line of Califor-
nia fruits. Telephone 7."."i.

The California Fruit Market re-e-

ed ex Australia an extra fine lot
of California peaches, plums, nectar-
ines and grapes, as well as the usual
line of oysters, salmon, etc.

These hot days are very trying.
Your beard and hair are constantly
disturbing and irritating. The cool
Criterion barber makes a specialty of
sending yon to sleep while they ar-

range your toilet to suit the weather.
The new wash stand lias been received
and will be placed in position as soon
as possible.

FIGHTS.
There were several fights between

dock laborers in the coffee saloons
near the foot of Ntmanti street dur-

ing the noon hour today. The men
had been drinking wine. No arrests
were made.

CHAMPION TONY.
Tony Dnllia, the champion bootblack

of Denver, Colorado, is the latest ad
dition to the Criterion Barber Shop.
Champion Tony is un all round '

ex-

pert handler of the "Black Art"1 per-

taining to shoes, and great credit is
due Frank Pacheeo in being aide to
obtain the services of this young man.
Aside from the mere cleaning and pol
ishing of shoes, he prides himself in
being an excellent judge of shoe
leather and knows exactly what prep
aration is best for the different, leath
ers, not only for giving a good polish
but in helping to preserve them.

The Criterion shop can handle a
man throughout trom head to loot
and when the painless operation has
been completed the change cannot
help but be for the better.

HOMESTEADS AT AUCTION.
Tomorrow, Wednesday, August 12th

at 12 o'clock noon ,1. F. Morgan will
sell at. public auction nt his salesrooms
Queen street, 100 desirable homesteads
on the Ewn side of Nuuanu valley
above Liliha and Wyllie streets. A

large selection of the lots has already
been made and the expectation is for
a ready sale.

New Muslins and Silks
An elegant line o figured and

dotted muslins, new surrah silks, taf
fetta silks, shot silks, shot surrahs,
exquisite colorings; just opened at N.
S. Sachs.

A Whool Economical
Yon can save valuable time by rid-

ing a wheel. To rent by the hour, day,
or week. HAWAIIAN CYCLERY, Way
Block, King street.

OCEANIC
STEAMSHIP CO.

FOn

FRANCISCO.
The Al SteaiilHhl

Will leave Honolulu for the
above port on

SATURDAY, AUGUST 15,
AT 4 O'CLOCK P. M.

The undersigned are now prepared to
issue through tickets from this City to
all points in the United States.

t)tF For further particulars regard-
ing Freight or Passage, apply to

WM. G. IRWIN & CO., L'D.
General Agents.

OjNT icb. . .
... ex Australia

Frozen
Eastern Oysters

'IN CANS, at the

SALOON,
II. J. NOLTE, Proprietor.

!
' Kroogor Pianos.

. Tin Kroeger l'iano cannot be ex-- I

celled for tone, touch or workmanship.
, Indorsed by the leading musicians of
'Honolulu. J. W. Rergstrom, repnlring
and tuning olllec; Thrum's book store
Tel. 347.

"Can't Co Wrong"
That is how' visitors feci, directly

they step into Kerr's store on Queen
street, and it requires no special ex-

ertion on the part of the management
to place the very best and newest
goods at the lowest prices nt the ills
posal of intending purchasers.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

MEETING NOTICE.

The regular quarterly meeting of
the Union Feed Co., Ltd., will be held
at the company's olliee on Friday, the
14th lust., at 10 o'clock a. m.

F. li. VII)A,
See'y. Union Feed Co., Ltd.

ON ICE.
AT BAHAMA GROCERY.

Fresh Frozen Oysters, Salmon,
Smoked Salmon, Halibut Chucks, Tip
Bits in Kits, Salmon Dcllies, Celery,
Pears, Peaches, Plums, Limes, Oranges
etc. Telephone "H'i.

Attention, Company B

Armory Company B,
N. G. II.w Every member of Company

B, N. G. II., Is hereby ord
ered to report at the Old Harracks
THIS (TUESDAY) EVENING, August
11, at 7:30 o'clock, for drill.

E. A. JACOBSON,
Lieutenant Commanding.

Honolulu, August 11, 1890. .

ICE HOUSE GOODS.
Prr S. S. Australia, August 11.

Refrigerator contains a full
supply of Ice House goods, such as
Fresh Frozen Oysters, Fresh Salmon,
Crabs, Celery, Cauliflower, Cherries,
Peaches, Plums, Apricots, Hnrtlet
Pears, Side Pears and Nectarines. Al-

so Apples, Oranges, Green Olives, etc.

NOTICE

Notice is hereby given that Chang
Jan Sing, Chee Yat Kai and Chin
Moon, have this day formed a

under the firm name of "Chin-
ese Times," for publishing every
Thursday a weekly newspaper nt No.
37, King street, Honolulu, and we do
hereby further agree to appoint Mr.
Chang Jan Sing as editor, and Mr. C.

Yaknam as reporter and business
manager. The latter is authorized to
collect all bills and sign the firm name
therefor.

"CHINESE TIMES."
Honolulu-- , August. 8, 18!)C.

NOTICE..

My oflice will be closed August and
September, during my absence ti the
Coast.

G. II. IIUDDY, D. D. S.
Per II. W. Knight.

NOTICE.

Honolulu, July 23rd, 1S9G.

During my absence from the Ha
waiian Islands Mr. C. D. Chase will act
for' me under power of attorney.
(Signed.) GILBERT WALLER.

TALUABLE HOMESTEAD

FOR SALE.

The premises at present occupied by
E. Kocpke, Esq., situate at the corner
of Green and Victoria streets on the
slone of Punchbowl are offered for
sale. The dwelling house and out'
buildings are well arranged and com'
modious and the grounds are large
and well laid out. Excellent view of
Diamond Head and the ocean. Will
be sold very reasonably and part of
the purchase money mny remain on
the property secured by mortgage.

For further particulars apply to
J. F. IIACKFELD,

Attorney in fact of A. Ehlers, Esq

AUCTION SALE
OF

By orderof L. B. KERR, ESQ., (on
account of intended departure) I w ill
sell at Public Auction at my Salesroom,
Queen street, on

THURSDAY, AUGUST 13,
AT 12 O'CLOCK NOON

One Fine Spun California Grey
Horses,

(Well bred, sound. Are gentle and
are good travelers.)

1 Fine Surrey, .

1 Fine IMiaetpn,
Saddles and 'Scis'of Single

Harness.

J". XT'. 3dCors;.rx,
AUCTIONEER.

USE

Si
It will save youir
hands and clothes.

It will do a large washft

IN

HALF

THE '

TIE
usually taken.

Loss Labor, Greater Comfort.

ft) Ask yot r Giocer for it.

MUSIC
MUSIC

nusic
Where ? At the

Big Music Store,
Republic Building, King St.

Everything from a Piano
to a Jew's Harp.

See our Big Window Display
and make a special note of

our Prices.

Alt the Latest Music.
All the Latest Songs.

Pianos, Organs', and Music Boxes sold
on Easy Payments if desired.

wall, nichols" company.

DESIRABLE

HOMESTEADS

AT AUCTION.

ON

WEDNESDAY, AUG. 12,

AT 12 O'CLOCK NOON.

At nay Salesroom on Queen Street, 1

will Sell at Public Auction,

:100:
IE SIRaLB!

Residence Sites

Situated on .the, Ewa side of, Nuuanu
Valley and above the . junction of
Liliha and Wylie Btreets.

The location of these lots is the most
desirable in the suburbs of the city.

The site commands an extended view
of the city and the surrounding coun
try.

As a residence location for those who
wish to escape the malarial atmosphere
of tho low lands of the city, the situa
tion of these lots cannot be equalled.

As a safe and paying 'investment
parties will bear in mind the wonderful
appreciation in values of lands adjacent
to the city in the past few years.

The Government water main is laid
to the lots.

That these lots may be within the
reach of all, wo offer the fo!16wing un-

paralleled terms:'
First Cash, with a discount of 10

per cont.
Second 125 cash, balance at $5 per

month.
,Thiid $10 cash, balance at $7.50 per

month. ' ---

"' DEEDS PRBB.

For further particulars apply to

J". XT. JMoi-fsa-n,

i AUCTIONEER.

HAWAIIAN BASE BALL ASSOCIATION,

Base Ball Season

Saturday, Aug. 15, '96

Came Called at 3:30 p. m.

ADMISSION 3D CKNTB.

ON THE

INSTALLMENT PLAN

Twenty-on- e Lots in Kalihi
In a fine locality, will be sold cheap .

on tho Installment Plan.

Five Dollars
A month will purchate a good resi-

dence site and will bring the possibilites
of owning their own home within the
reach of everyone.

The cheapest lots and easiest terms
ever offered in Honolulu.

A. V. GEAR,
600 KING STREET.

v v:x..V V.V XVS.VJ

IBETTER THAN theory!
Is fact, and it is a well
known fact that. .... 'A

gKOYAL bread!
contains more real nourish-
ment

1.1

than any other bread
on the market.

HORN'S BAKERY,
Ilotol Street,

TWO OF A KIND.
There are two kinds of cutters
in our business and it's a "toss
up" which is the most impor-
tant
One cuts the cloth to fit the man
and the other cuts the the cost
to fit the purse. Here' a fit any
Way you take it. Are you look-
ing for a fit?

Medeiros& Decker
, THE HOTEL STREET TAILORS

1 1

WAVERLY BLOCK.

ELITE ICE CREAM PARLORS
Candy Factory, '- - Us, Bakenr,

FINE IHART&C0.S HOT .

VHONOLUIU
ICE CREAM, L jr COFFEE,

CAKES, CARDIES TEA, CHOCOLATE

ISLAND CUKIOS.
Our Establishment la the Finest Resort in theCity. Call and see un. Open till 11 p. m.

SILVER
We can offer you many
advantages in tho purchase
of Wedding Presents here.
Every article is of the moat
correct pattern, the finest
quality, and ranges from
the little priced souvenir to
tiie finest productions of the
leading silversmiths.

FEW STOCK. NEW PltfCES.

E. V. JaoobsonFort Street .Icwclcr,
Near King Street

M. R. COUNTER,
Expert watch and clock
repairt r

m

1111! WUIIIIU t

Saturdays and Sundays.

Trains will leave at 9:15 a. rg:

and 1:45 p. in., arriving in Ilono- -

lulu at 3:11 p. in. and 5:55 p. m.

ROUND TRIP TICKETS:
JbtC'l.vs SudaniPearl City $ 75 $ fiO

Ewa Plantation l 00 75
Waianae 1 00 1 25


